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C A M P A I G N 
H O T S H O T S 
l*loneer Matron, H7. IMes of ( W ' 
plication* at Horn** on 
Konth Third. 
W h j is it that "Hie I " John 
lloltsion is holding up th** ap-
pointment of certain ( m r t i u v 
i m in .Kentucky. I J is invi-
sible thai quite a few "bud-
dies*' are applicants, and t hat 
it won't do to df»»A|»|W»int (IIHII 
'—until . f i l ler th*-. Voieaifag* 
election. 
Jury Lists For 
November Court 
One of Murray's pioneer women 
passed on last Thursday afternoon 
When Mrs. Josie Holt died at her 
home on South Third street after 
a two weeks i l lness'of complica-
tions Mrs. Holt was 87 years old 
and was one of the charter mem-
bers of the Murray Methodist 
church. 
She had a number of friendss 
who join the famHy in mourning 
her death. 
She leaves one daughter. Mrs. 
Gnuid Jury 
Hice Wilsop.'.John Rowlett. W. 
E. Gil hi ru Joe Lassiter, Bed Rav, 
* r * -Wtrttnett. W. R rronet ir 
John C Dunn. Edd Gibbs. Robert 
L. Spencer. John Kemp. A. C. 
Butterworth. Chas. Brinn. Milt 
Miles. EVereA Nors worthy. D. B. 
Byars. John P. Stone. Wesley 
Broacli. Hi clan Lockhart. Bert j . 
Mil stead. L. E Morris. .. Clyde 
Brewer. Sam Houser. John An-
drews. 
Petit Jury 
John H. Moofe. Gus Grogan, 
Rudy Hendon, W Cuthbert St. 
John. Richard Roberts. Will Poy-
ner. G. C. Burkeen, Amos Work-
man. W. R. l ev ins . T._ H Gui*r. 
Jeff Armstrong. Albert Ellison. 
The voter who supports«4Jre Re-
publican nominees this fall says 
by his vote that he t^aut:- hard 
times to contitfl* ': that he wants 
to see working men and women 
walking the streets hunting for 
Work; that he approves the low 
Intertaii 
ill a book. 
•ally RepubMeaa tn 
ver till I a. but not 
[an is a candidate, 
- w e love h i ss—w« 
n ne will always 
Let ot hers say 
but we know him. 
ilnst 11 > body, wo 
Is Logan . f l n o e of 
1 hlyi and love him 
or him but It wil l 
rence to h im—he 
Just the same. I f * 
ould come to him 
id ask him for his 
he would give him 
hat is his religion, 
religion and In 
teaching of the 
monson N e w s — A 
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THE LEDGER & 
V O l t M B JO. 
KKentucky* '.test Trot, WifLiv N*wsp*z*rr-
L o w e s t A J i n l j i h i 
Rate per 1,000 Readers 
of any Ken tucky 
Weekly Newspaper. 
M l ' K K A T . K K X T t C K V T H I ' I U D I I A t T K I i M W > \ , ( H T I I l l l i l ! £1. IU:U> N l V f h U l r i l l K T Y - F l V E 
BARKLEY 
BE HEARD IN Three members of Ihe Aturray 
_ _ — - _ _ , _ _ board of Mutat ion will t>» eleeted 
C I T Y M H W n A V "> 'h<- ejection here the 
V 1 1 I l T I V / l l L I / \ 1 Ural Tue«da> in No\.-rober 
J. D. Sexton, I.uther Hohertaon 
' artd Dr. Ben Kejs have been 
Big Bertha of Democracy nominated for're-election without 
W i l l O b s e r v e A n n u a l Cu s -
torn in Speech Here *> C o r r e c t i o n 
The Vr A. JtoKers who got Re«l 
Cross seed r j i la m l Ihe V. A. 
- - *—-.-— k l iogers ot Brown's Grove. Tl ie 
W h i r l w i n d C a m p a i g n N e a t Lodger t, Timea ia Klad t6 make 
W e e k - E n d to C o n c l u d e | , h l " " »™c t l <m. 
the Campa i gn LEAMNG FARMER 
w i n ATTEND 
FIRST DAY OF 
CHURCH MEET 
J U D G E G A R D N E R W I L L 
. S P E A K A T H A Z E L SAT . 
A custom of many years stand 
Ing. which Calloway county Demo-j 
crats have learned to look for-
ward to witja great anticipation/ 
will he uHs&Yved Monday when 
United States Senator AI ben W. 
Barkley will f i l l his annual ap-
pointment of speaking in Murray 
the fourth Monday in Dctober be-
fore the general election the first 
Tuesday in November 
IS CALLED SUNDAY 
W. W. "1*111" Humphreys, 70, Pic* 
\e * r Harris Grove A f ter 
IXHIK Illness. 
Calloway county lost of her 
most influential and popular 
Not only because he is almost farmers Sunday when W. W 
unanimously regarded as the " B i l l " Humphreys died at his 
hardest-hitting and moat influen- home a mile south of Harris Grove 
tial Democratic speaker in Ken- o f dropsy of the heart. Mr 
tucky. ranking with the best in Humphrey, who was 70 years old. 
the nation, will the court house be was * -prosperous land owner and 
filled Monday afternoon, no nut- -.widely known throughout thjs 
ter what the weather man may i***'tion. 
send, but also because Alben | He was a man of splendid 
Barkley is "home fo|ks" to the j personality, high character and 
people of Calloway county and loyalty and had hundreds of 
how he is regarded elsewhere, has friends who visited him during his 
Hot one iota of influence ori the ' fatal illness. He had been con-
love and admiration that the fined to his home since spring, 
people of Calloway county have! Mr. Humphrey was a member of 
for him. the Lynn Grove Methodist church. 
Another important Democratic j fie leaves a large family to 
speaking engagement iq Calloway j mojirn his death. There are four 
county Is for Saturday evening at > daughters. Mrs. Frank Hill. Mrs. 
seven o clock when Judge Bunk Charley Orr. Mrs. Orbe Todd and-
Gardner will speak to the voters . Mrs. Newt Hamlett and two sons, 
of Hazel and vicinity in 'the Hazel i Lisle and Fred Humphreys, all of 
school auditoriufrs Judge Gard-Jthe county: also one brother, 
ner is district chairman of the Tom Humphreys/-of Puryear Ten-
Democratic <^u"psign forces and nessee.. 
one of the abfcs; and he*t known | Funeral serv iced were conduct-
Blood River Association O f -
ficers Are.J$e-elected at 
Opening Session 
B A D W E A T H E R T O D A Y 
M A Y C U T A T T E N D A N C E 
Annua l Conclave Wi l l Con-
clude Tomorrow at Mur -
ray Baptist Church 
speakers in Western Kentucky ' f r „ , n , h t . south Pleasant Grov®, t >X|>ec l e< ,J 1 0 T e J £ n P o r t l y before 
A hi. .athering is e x i t e d to S u - h L ^ r J l ^ K ? ^ ^oon today. The association an-church Monday aftenoon at two 
hear htm in Hazel - o clock- by Rev I.. L. Jones, of 
On account of conflict at Kirk- Glea*«n. Tenn. and Rev J M. 
sey the speaking there previous-' Kendall , former and present pas-
ly announced for Friday night of j tors of Mr. Humphrey's church, 
this week has been changed to < One of the largest crowds at a 
Saturday night at the same hour { funeral in this county in several 
and-,place. 'years attended the services, being 
If weather permits, a whirl-1 estimated at more, than 2.000 
wintf caiupalKu Thursday and Fii-1 persons. The body was laid to 
day of next week will conclude | rest in nhe church cemetery. 
the efforts of local Democrats to 
get the campaign issues before 
the voters- and tb stress the im-
portance of going^to the polls on 
election day. 
•. Every store in ihe county will 
be visited by a band and a group 
of speakers. 
More than 2.000 persons at-
tended the opening day of the t> 1st 
annual sessiou of the Blood River 
Association of Baptist ehurches at 
the Murray Baptist church Wed-
nesday. The greatest number us-
ually Attends ocT lhe .second day 
but the Inclement. weather today 
was expected- to cut the attendance 
somewhat below the usual 3.000. 
Great numbers however filled the 
church auditorium to attend to 
the trgnsa^jion of business, prin-
cipally repdi^ts of committees and 
their discu 
The entire b>*ard of of f icers was 
re-elected at t n ^ opening session 
Wednesday mornnag. They are R-
F. Gregory*. Moderator; J. J 
Gough. assistant Moderator; -^TTtT 
Thurman. Treasurer,\and<.^»*- V. 
Henson, Clerk. All arb Q.'ll^way 
and Marshall co t twy m ' * 
Elder Shaltz, Princeto 
nounced the invocation 
day morning ana the annual 
mon. a feature of the associaVion 
and a high honor f o r ' the chosen 
preacher, was delivered by Eld 
J. H TKurmin. well known Mur^ 
ray minister. Elder Cates also 
spoke to the congregation 
Bethel College. Letters from all 
the member churches were read 
Thrt most important committee 
of the association. Missions, 
expected to report shortly before 
pro-
nually appropriates large sums for 
missions in this and foreigrTcounj 
tries. 
Dinner is be ing 'served at the 
chufch each day and the lavish 
spreads have been keenly enjoyed. 
A number of theTis i t ing minis-
ters preached in churches in this 
vicnlity last night and a number 
are scheduled tonight. 
Final committee reports will be 
read and discussed tomorrow and 
the association brought to a close. 
G a r r e t t Se l l s /ntefest s 
in H a z e l , M u r r a y Stores 
S. S". Garrett has disposed of 
his Interests in feed stores in both 
Murray and Hazel and has taken 
a position as traveling salesman 
for the Purina Mlllst ^t. Louis, 
MisHourl. 
Morgan Lamb" purchased Mr. 
Garrei i 's Hazel store and has elrf^ 
ployed Charley Linn as manager. 
Mr. Linn Is un experienced young 
feed mati and lias been connected 
with Garrett for the past two 
yeaj*. 
The Murray store is - being 
closed out b\ W. L. Whitnell. 
oVher ' o f the building used by the 
storee. *• « 
MORROW TO SPEAK 
IN MURRAY FRIDAY 
Noted Republican •'Will Add rem 
Voters in Court House at 
1 :rtO O'clock. 
Ftjruier governor Edwin P. Mor^ 
row, of Washington. D. C., one or 
the wheel horses of the Republican 
party, will sp^ak to the^yoters of 
Callqwiry county h e ^ T'nda\ 
afternoon at* the court "house In 
the interest *of the candidacy of 
Senator John M. Itobsiofl for re-
election. 
^ Morrow is expected , to be 
heard by a large crowd as there 
are ofHubers of Democrats who 
admire his i:reat oratorical abili-
ty thotr-h thcyr^dtsrgtee wih him 
politically^and never miss an op-
portunity * to bear the cenial 
"Howdy Edd" demonstrate the 
powers of silver tongue. 
Mr. Morrow is at present 
member of the United States Rail-
way Labor Bcfrrd. a position to 
1 lie was recently* J"e-ap-
d for another term by 
iident' H o w e r . 
e speaking will begin at-1:30 
o ' d " 
TO GRAVEL OUVE 
STREET EXTENSION 
SET HEARING 
ON DAM FOR 
NOVEMBER 6 
McNeil) , to Ask for Prelim-
ary Permit at J o i n f H e a r -
ing in Nashvil le 
D A M A G E S T O P R O P E R T Y 
N O T T O BE T A K E N U P 
Proposed Project W o u l d Re-
p lace-4 Smaller Dams ; . . . 
Give 9-Foot Stage 
Tigers Are SockCd hv IS to 0 at Paducah; 
Engage Metropolis, 111., I lere Friday, 3 p. m. 
••'••> • "<>n Campbell prices farmers are .rec-'ivtni: (or 
Holt and sir erandaona. Warren their product? and the hleh prlr.-s 
r- I K — c . Holt . MenipWs: I j tmar and Kufus the* are pifvint for :>t< com-
. H - ^ . n H " " ' C » " ' " r ' ' l » and Josh and modif ies they must purrhase It 
ts. Wil l Poy- jBrudlev Hott. th»- voters or Pulaski rtvunty a|. 
T . . { . . | * . . i .nmnni - prove of conditions -as they —-
xihert F U k o n ' ' * 1 < r 0 " ' r e * " " - r r ' « «>"rda> 
Psrk. r Harrell. Victor Weils. M I "tternoon hy K. v. J O. Kn»or and, 
P. Oliver. Robert C. Owena. H. W b u r l a l » I I M K l f t . 
Hendrlika. Mar%in Ooorps. II I! „ . . . " . 
Cotham, J D 4 Niv. noti Wntsnn. r r e a i d i n g E l d e r P r i t c h a r d 
V. A r,. Mc Allan-. <!<•«> W Mil l .r u i • c ' u o 
Luhi. Hale. A J Burkeen. K»^an r a r e w e l l b e r m o n 
A larce crowd gutheretf at the 
Murray Methodist church Sunday 
nlkht to hear the farewell sermon 
of Itev W P. Pritchard. Paris, 
for the pasl four years presiding 
elder or the Paris district of 
MethodiM churches, which In-. 
:ludes Calloway county. 
A tribute to the f ine and loyal 
work of Rev. Prilchard was paid 
by Itev J. cy Knsor. pastor of the 
Murray Methodist rhtirrh. who 
-.aid thai in.-all his experience l i e f ' T h . fe l lowship ForunV . intan* 
McM. iiiel Ronald Churchill. Fleet 
wood Crouch. Joe Laml>. I>il».Lril 
McCuistos. John K Morris. j 3 » 
Rob»-rtsori. Wehb Burkeen. Toy 
N a n r , Will Kirkland. Noel Webb. 
JAMES B. OUTLAND 
71, DIES AT CHERRY 
1*neiui>onfai I V o v w F a t a l to 
Fast Side Farmer l,Ast 
Thursday. 
James Bryant Outland. 71 years 
old, well known farn-or o f the 
Bast -'ide. died—htsr Thursday at 
his home near Cherry fo l lowing a 
two weefm Illness of pnetinionla-. 
Mr. Outland was a member of the 
Cfierr^ Corner Baptist church,, -
» • is ived by his widow, 
^one son. Dumas Outland: two sis-
ters. Mrs. U. H. Wi l l iams arid Mrs. 
Van Rye and foup?brothers. R H . 
T. I> Dock, and ck Outland. 
Funeral ser-.iroe were conduct-
ed from the rherry Corner Bap-
tist church Frld.:> afternoon at 
2;0i>-'rt'clock by Elde r f{ y r ; r f c -
ory - and burial * a s In the Hicks 
cemetery- * ^ 
A r o u n d T o w n 
Fire Chief A G..« Hughes-- hna 
sued his annual fall warning .about 
horn- Ofl lers permittinir fallen 
.leave to accumulate in the irut-
ters bf homes Sparks from chlrn ' 
neys «'an easily set--tli< m af i re and 
many conflagaHons ,c>sTl> in both 
prtpertv and l i fe , aee caused this 
Better take a squint 
tters pretty offVvn •d'rtr-
j soa and keep 'em 
lltlb 
-Mrs 
* taxes become delinquent 
i\ ember 1 and thos«^ who fail 
oare up M that time will ' 
,-;T> EXTRA coatee of pettalty 
mterest for all over-rime at 
'•r cept. You can t beat the 
ollector an4f it's to j our in-
to pay "up before-the zero 
nd Mrs John Whltnel snd 
(tatrehtvr. Naomi Lee and 
litmus - 0\-'Tfr-r - j^mnr tn«t 
in -Nashville gs the guests 
- and Mrs W M Moo res 
had never worked undera more 
••rpaWe. energetic and loyal dis-
trict executive than Rev Pritch-
ard 
According lo the laws of the 
church Rev. Pritchard lsas served 
the ful] hllotment of years in this 
district and * must be transferred 
at the annual conference ne"Xt 
month. 
The congregation was larcely 
increased hy the, presence of a 
number of members bf the Mur-
ray Christian church who held 
their sacred concert at f ive o'clock 
Stindav evening in order to hear 
R«v . Pritchard;? farewell sermon. 
During his four years work in this 
district Rt>v. Pritchard has made 
numbers of wnnn friends in other 
churches as Well as in his own 
Fol lowing the services, the 
fourth quarterly ^meeting of the 
year was held by the Murray 
church. ^v 
M u r r a y Students H o n o r e d 
as F r e n c h C l u b O f f i c e r s 
Miss Frieda Stark. Kirksey. was 
eluded as president of Lee Cania-
rades Fraqcais, Fretjch Club of 
Murrai State Teachers College. 
Tuesday- morning, October 21. 
Miss Rosalind Crass. Murray, was 
elected vice-president of the or-
ganization She will serve as 
president of Les Savants, honor-
ary French CI jh . of the college 
Ev.-ir- *»ffici>r .of-the club i.s from 
CalHTfc a c f t u n t y . 
The"^eemjt^ry of the organiza-
tion is ML s RUtb Lassiter or Mur-
ray . Miss Starks appointed the 
fol lowing members as chairmen of 
he four committees of the club: 
pnbHclty committee. Harry Hea 'h . 
Mayf ie ld ; membership. Clifton 
Bntwn. Murray; "^prtrrftim. ^TIBP 
UiUred GreEson. f a r i s ; social 
.committee. Nell Hall Puryear 
now they should support "B ig T" 
John M. Robsion and Chas. Fin-
lej%—Somerset Journal. 
The Woodford Sun. whose 
views The News as nearly reflect 
as any newsj»aper. says it is _j.it-
terly opjvosed to Mr. Raskcrtl " for 
one r^pson. because he is "strain-
ing every nerve " to make the 
Democratic party a wet party; 
t-hat it is opposed to Sampson and 
Robsion for a thousand reasons 
which it has not time nor space 
to mention; but that a fellow who 
would vote for Robsion to* '̂"fmnish 
Raskob is like a man who would 
cut off his foot to e ^ r f f i a sore 
toe.—Eliza bet htown News. 
•ewer Ifcwrd V( 
< "ost of fnipn 
Route to 
«20<> of 
g Alternate 
ol. 
TShe Murray Sewerage Company-
hoard of diriKjtors appropriated 
$200 Monday night on\rravelin^ 
the Olive street extension from 
the end of Twel f th street \to the 
of the campus. The tcftal c\st of 
the work will be-'HSOO 
A .contract for the work has' 
ready been let by the col jege 
it will be xushed to-a finish 
fore rainy weather. 
Improvement of the Olive street 
extension outside the city limits 
will be of much service since Main 
street has already shown its inade-
quacy to cure for traff ic between 
the city and col lege, campus, es-
pecially when events of fiubile 
a re -being -jtbtnp-at the 
sf'hobl. 
' S - F I R S T C H R I S T I A N 
V E S P E R S E R V I C E 
The evening service at the First 
Christian church will he. held at 
5 o'clock next - Sunday. The 
choir will furnish special music. 
Sermon h\ the pastor. F.very-
body cordially invited "to'this ser-
vice. Large crowd ahcL^spiendid 
service |asf Sunday evening/ 
I 'mgram 
Organ Prelude — "Pre lude " . 
-Stearns—Miss Jtuth Cutehin 
"•Opening Hymn—"Sun o f My 
Soul". Keble 
Invocat ion—E. B. Motley 
H y m n — " L o v e Divjtae, All Love 
Excel l ing". Wesley 
Scripture Lesson 
A n t h e m — " T h e Presence of 
God", Matthews —i 
Solo- " The Living God" , 0 'Ha ; , 
ra'—Prof. Price Doyle 
Sermon—E. B. Motley 
Hymn " W h o At. My "Door Is 
Standing. Slade 
Benediction. 
The Murray Tigers showed 
sharp reveygal of form Friday and 
played below their calibre in tak-
iittf an IS <te O trimming from-
Tilghinan Hiirh School at Padu-
cflli. The Murray players were, 
accompanied by a hiige crowd of, 
rooters and had hopes of upset-
Ung'the Tornado but somehow the 
boys forgot thetr fundamentals 
and never seemed lo be Quite 
themselves. _ . 
An extra .-game has been hook-
ed̂  for the home fans' edification 
Friday with Metropolis. 111., pro*, 
vfdlng the opposition. Af ter the 
•cancellation of the Thoroughbreds' 
game with the University of Ken-
tucky " B " team Coach Holland 
and the high school staff arranged 
the game to keep Jocal grid fans 
from going football -hungry over 
the wefelc^end. 
Metropolis was defeated ' hy 
Mayfield last week by a larger 
score than the Tigers suffered at 
the hand* of the Red Birds but 
experience since the game was 
founded has created a cold and 
complete lack Of faith in "dope" 
and anything may happen on the 
high school field tomorrow. 
Injuries and inel ig ib l l i tyTiave 
marched through Mtirray's ranks 
with devestatirjg results and the 
Tigers wil l be weaker than at any 
other time this year. Some -hope 
i.- created however wjtl UM /1 • 
turn to the fray of Pyfter Wnit.*\ 
sprightly and- experienced^Stiung 
backfield star wljo hasyoeen out 
of the past two g,iipesfwlth a big 
boil on his jaw. /George Edd 
Overby, veteran j/uard. has run 
afoul of *the eJig>oillt> rules, how 
"The John Robsion edition Qf|DahIia S h o w C a n c e l l e d 
A c c o u n t o f W e a t h e r ous religious hatred publication, 
has made its appearance. At first 
thought, ij^' had. use for it„ but 
decided It was too dirty for even 
•'hat. It is in keeping with the 
clean campaign the Senator is 
conducting—a campaign that has 
about dried up every" hofi"wallow 
and cess pool In the world. Glas-
gow Timtsr* — 
A t The Court House 
lrvan Mien, wfrrr lives on the 
Benton load was arrested Wed-
nesday Vtn a charge of selling 
liquor jftnl in default of bond 
was p l a c d in the county jail. Of-
ficers reported that when they 
went to Allen's fio»ue-4o serve thi1 
warrant they discovered hugr 
quantities of home' brew-dn the 
process of manufacture and that 
it was histl iv overturned in th« 
f loor when they entered the house. 
A joint public hearing will be 
held in the Memorial Building. 
Nashville. Tennessee, at 10:00 A 
M , November 1930, by the 
Tennessee Railroad and Public 
-Utilities Commission and the I 
S. District Engineer, Chattanooga 
District, on the application of 
Robert H .# lcNe i l l to the Tennes 
see Railroad and Public Utilities 
'Commission for a certificate of 
convenience and necessity and to 
the Federal Power Commission 
for a preliminary permit for the 
investigation of a hydroeletric 
power project on the Tennessee 
R i v e r ' a t Aurora Landing, Ken-
tucky. ^ 
This project comes* under + he-
provision of the River and Harbor 
Act of July S. 1030. which adopts 
a. Jit-oject for the improvement of 
t h ^ stream of the Tennes-
see Rlv^r from Paducah to Knox-
vllle for a navigable depth ef 
nine feet by means of low dams; 
provided that under the provis-
ions of the Federal Water Power 
Act. a higfh datn may be substi-
tuted for any two or more of "the 
low dams, and constructed by 
.private interests, states, or mu-
nicipalities: ant! provide^ that if 
'he high dams are constructed be-, 
fore the low dams hav been biiHt 
th^ United States shall contribute 
to the cost of the high tymi an 
amount equal to thf estimated 
j cost of the low dams replaced. 
I The proposed high dam will re-
1 place" 4 low dams and will extend 
I nine-foot naglgation to Pickwick 
| Landing on Big BentT Shoals, a 
distance of 163 miles. ' 
The dam and powerhouse pro-
posed are located in Kentucky, 
but the State of Tennessee be-
comes interested by reason of the 
'act that- the greater part of the 
head and reservoir from which 
the power is developed will lie 
within the State ef Tennessee. 
The question of dama-es to 
lands ^Dd other .property w i l t not 
be considered at this hearing. 
These are questions to be settled 
between the interested parties 
nd do not come within the juris-
tion of the Federal Power Com-. 
>ion. 
.^prel iminary permit, if grant-
ed. will aiv'e the applicant ex-
ClHsiVfWjvi leue to investigate the11 recently went t,o CoaH;. 
possiblln.ie< of the. power site for 
» .doflnitV period of trme-^nt t o 
exceed •! Wars. A much "shorter 
lime will V-ohably be required. 
If then he decides' to construct the 
Project he must make application 
for license and\>resent such plans 
:>nd make such financial showing 
as meets with thevanproval of the 
War and the Federal Power Com-
mission. WTi^n a license has been 
granted the licensee can then pro-
ceed with construction, but not 
until ihen. 
All Interested , partiesVare in 
vited to be present and- t^k 
active part jn the hearing. 
Itev. ami Mrs. l-;nsor I 
Rev. and Mrs. John Ensor 
tertained at the parsonage Thurs-
day evening in honor of the 
Methodists who are students at 
the college and also faculty mem-
bers of the college who are con-
nected with the M. E. church. 
The rooms were thrown togeth-
er for 'he occasion and fall f low-
ers used/" 
Standing in the receiving line 
with Ttev. and Mrs. Ensor were 
Mr. and Mrs. Edd Flibeck and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. A. Hale -
A beautiful program was given 
as fol lows: 
Vocal solo—Mrs. Hicks, ac-
companied by Miss Waters 
Reading—Zarte Houston 
Vocal solo—Miss Martha Sue 
a {ever , and Paul Barnett, halfback, 
will be compelled U> take a rest on 
account of his injured rib. 
• % Much we dislike, we must 
return to some account of that 
Paducah game. Some of the boys 
who earned hearty compliments 
for their play against Mayfield fell 
down completely at Paducah and 
this was the .main cause o'f the' 
Tigers,.get-ting their tails twist-
ed.- According to the statistician 
on the came. Murray was *y*tble 
to L-rtln f ive first" downs while 
Tilghnvan amassed 21 "Ol' Hoes' 
Thurman/ the backbone of Mur-
ray's defense and the keystone of 
her offense did his usual good 
work as did Captain Knight and 
some of -the more .expertetleced 
members of the team. Murray 
advanced onee to Paducah'a 12-
yard line before losing the ball on 
downs. ••* 
Coach Holland has" a young 
team with, much less playing ex-
perience than the average Little 
Sixteen outfit and the boys have 
yet a uarne to play in which the>« 
havn not shown e^ftraordinary 
spirit and fig'ht. 
.Murray fans should appreciate 
the team's move to provide foot-
ball entertainment here this week 
despite the fact that they are 
crippled and need a rest. 
An. another thing, you cheap 
screws who are peerisg at the 
games through the fence on the 
South side elthe cough 
wherewithal! to come through 
COUNTY WINS 
IN NATIONAL 
DAIRY SHOW 
2 Yea r Old Heifers of E m m a 
^ B rown and Yancy Ben-
nett Place 3rd, 5th. 
W I T H 2 O T H E R S P L A C E 
4 T H in G R O U P C O N T E S T 
Exhibit Ends Most Success-
ful Show Season for Ca l -
l o w a y Stock 
Calloway County cfcif club niem,-
bers ended the show season this 
year with an e.i^hibit at the Na-
tional Dairy shbw last week. The 
calves of Yancey Bennett. Emma 
T. Brown and Hollis Rogers were 
taken to help make up the Ken-
tucky exhibit of 11 calves. This, 
exhibit represented 3~ calves f rom 
Calloway County, ^ calves-fxptu 
Christian cqunl'y, 2 calves from 
Hopkins county and 1 calf f rom 
Marion county. 
The heifer of Emma T. Brown 
won 3rd In the individual class 
of over 2 years old and the heiftfr 
of Yancey Bennett 5th in tha same 
^rlass. There were 26 entries in 
thiB class. Hollis Rogers heifer 
won 11th, prize In the yearling 
the class which had 32 entries in the 
Xhei rln«. 
Kale like white folks and support | These three calves showing 
these deserving boys or go off snd with one Hopktnff and one Marion 
cut wood or something on Friday sountv calf as a Kentucky group 
afternoon. 
Thrill^Xialorc Repay Big Crowd of Murray. 
Rosters for Trip to Martin Friday JNight 
X big delegation of Murray fans 
accompanied the Thoroughbreds 
to Martin. Tenn.. last Friday night 
to cheer them in their annual 
game with the Junior*Vols and 
believe me. Sjonn.v, they certainly 
got their money's wortfa. . Dttddy 
Trai l and some of lli> more iron-
nerved Thoroughbred chainpeehs 
MRS. EMMA BRAME 
DIES IN OKLAHOMA 
Death C«»»m«s Suddenly Tuesday 
to Beloved Woman: Scrvii-e* 
Held Here Thui><lH>. 
Mrs. £nltua .Bram.p. one of the 
best knowm and highest regarded 
women of Calloway county died 
suddenly Tuesday while ^sit ing 
in the home of her niece. Mrs. 
JEmgiett Holland In Coal gate. Ok-
lahoma Mrs. ftmqp who' was 
more than 7" years old. lutd been 
visiting relatives in Chicago aryi' 
ate. While 
h«r years were advancing ~ her 
•tfeneF'ttl- Hettl' good - ft fldr-het5-
sudden death, was a great"shock 
to her family and many warm 
friends. 
Since the death of-her husband, 
several* years ago. Mrs. Brame 
made her home here with ker sis-
ter. Mrs. Nat Ryan. sr.,. and rela-
tives in Chicago antl Co lga te ; , 
She was a member' of thp Chris-
tian church, a •woman of ex-
emplary character and fine dispo-
sition that had wo.n her warm 
friends and admirers on every 
hand. 
The remains were sent back to 
Murray, arriving ndre W-dmsday 
nigl^t and were taken to the home 
of Mrs. Ryan where they were 
viewed by hundreds oT friends 
.Thursday morning. Ktineral ser-
v ices were to be held from the 
residence this afternoon witTT 
Rev. E. B. Motley, pastor of. the 
First Christian church, .conduct-
ing the service! Bv i'.l will be in 
the city cemetery. 
Besides'Mrs. Ryan, Mrs. Bram 
won 4th group prize In competi-
[ lion with 13 groups. The othetf 
j Kentucky group was 3rd. 
I "this was Indeed a sood show-
| ing for Calloway county as the 
competltipn was very k.%en and 
I several nice, imported calves stood 
belqw Callo'way county entries in 
the show. 
M. E. CONFERENCE 
DATES ARE GIVEN 
said they were never in » doubt 
about rhe outcome but some o f l 
the weaker-knwd fraternity of 
forty-seven different kinds f o [ 
heart failure before it was over.! 
^lay Copelawdr of the Col lege! 
News, kept*statistics on the 
and was so exhausted from gallo|>-j 
Ing up and down the sidelines! — y ' 
keeping track of the plS^K that Atljoiu-iicil Sewkms" in Paris 
he looked like he had .just finish-1 Districts To Ha<e Inter-
ed a Marathon race If It could I esiiyg Programs. 
have been arranged so that all thej 
ball carrying was forward on a j The adjotfrned sessions of the 
line pointing Northeast the Mur-[ Fourth .Quarterly Cdftference foe 
ray fans would have arrived home' Paris, district will be held at the 
about the middle of the fourth j following places and dates, be-
qutfrter and been saved.that siXty-Uglnning at 10:30 a. iu. with a 
odd mile drive in the coldv 1 round tabl^ discussion of Sunday 
In the first half, the Junior J School' . work. te<I by Rev." J. D. 
Vols galloped like a herd 0 f / K « ' n n 4 ' ^ - r u r * ' extension 
Buffalo, until thev got inside .Sunday School extension secretary 
Muerav's 10-yard sirl|»e when a U . o f r T , e Meni|ihl«..conference. • A t 
th- locala_jneramorphos.il them- > 1 1 : 1 5 . a . ^ " n o n bye visiting pas-
selves itito Stonewall Jacksons! , o r s - -
and stood em off -Jike nobody/ Alstf n». the afternoon of each 
business. I day the Woman s Missionary So-
n..i'i ii .. j - . .» - ciety will be reliresented. 
Bull wells, went into the game 
when i t looked . l ike a mighty | 
toush spot for Murray In the first 1 
half and the ' French at Verduih [ 
werip listless and half-heaHed de arted der j j. 
I | 
the. YelM 
the- Ep^. -
worth Leagm-. * S^trday School 
Work ^nd the work of the. lay-
man* by various speakers. 
Pucyear and Buchanan, at Buc-. 
hangtr: November 2V 
TtaxeT circuit. at J^ebanon. No-
ember 8 ' § e m o n bj W. L En-
-fendew eompaeed - 4o -BhB-'S 
man service in rediwing 
low Wave to the feeble lappings a . , H , v 
of an out-coinl; tide HaUl at 7 . « « p. m . N « » e » W 
The spectators were kept In a ' 3. 
frenty of excitement as the ball | Kirksey Circuit; ro le 's Camp 
swept from one end of the field GrouTfd. November 4 Sermon at 
11 :Um a. riL by R. H. Pigue. • to ttfe other in two or, three plays. 
At one moment, .the Thorough-
breds would be defending their 
goal with a desperation born of 
despair and the next they would»November ' 
be hammering for a touchdown at, Kendall 
"the other end of the field. 
In the first half, the Tennes-
seans made 15 first downs to two 
f5r 'the BluebloOds. Before the 
second half was more than a few 
minutes old the horses took to the 
air and successfully completed 
tjielr overhead offensive with a 
toss Outt Miller took from Bfodie 
and galloped 1" yardnracros^. the 
final mark. 
/Though the Junior Vols lavish-
ly spent the major portion of their 
STfack in the first h a W " they 
strove valiantly to even the coun 
Murray- circuit, at Lynn Grove, 
November 5. by J. O. Ensor. 
Hardin circuit, at Union Ridge, 
6, sermon by J. - M. 
leaves one other sister, Mrs ( f c o n a , l n J t h ? third and fourth quarters 
Keys, of Coaluate and one bcoth-' ?_n.d a n d a » a i n to<>k the hall 
er. t)be Jones, of Carthage, Mis-
souri. 
Despite the Jnclement weather 
a large crowd paid the final trib-
utes.of .respect. 
First Chr i s t i an C h u r c h 
On account ot the cold weather 
whicb^deah death blows to the 
f lowers the dahlia show which 
was-'fb have been held tomorrow 
aiTd Saturday .under the ausplceji 
of the-Dahlia Clrcl«j of the .Mur-
ray Garden Club 
eel led. 
has been can-
x Sixty tons of limestone were re-
ceived b y f a rmers in Scott county 
last month, to be used in prepar-
ing land to" sow to alfalfa . and 
other legumes next spring. 
Farmers in Kenton county took 
advantage of the dry weather to 
collect, limestone to he cru.shei 
With the increased use of. lime 
stone and phosphate there is s 
growing interest in better spread 
ing machinery. 
"Gatlin 
Vocal-solo .Mrs. Gingles Wal 
Us. accompanied by Mrs. Marga 
•net Kelley - ' ; 
The register was kept by~Mh«i 
Martha Sue Gatlln and ^Mrs.. Ted 
Sanford. . . v 
ATI'" ice course was served." 
Those serving in__the dining- room 
were: Miss Alma JL<ee Outland. 
Miss Eva Elkins. Miss Nelle Whit-
nell. Miss Edna Kendall. Miss 
Elizabeth Kendall. 
»'. M w Wamm'm >fc<tl in 
T*«»S|f»OfMMl 
The regulad meeting of the 
' j Business and Professional Worn-, 
' [en's Club has been postponed un-, 
' til Thursday evening of next 
week on account of the "plky to-
night given by the Magazine Club. 
We should increase-(he attend-
ance at Sunday Sc-hViol. Ydur ab-
sence not only nfeans a distinct 
loss to you, bnt it influences 
others. We will be expecting you 
4)iexJ Sunday at 9:30, -
We appreciate .the large num-
ber of visitors at. otir morning 
services. You are ajways* wel-
come. A large ntipiber. .of -mem-
bers Should be attending this ser-
vice. ' - —' 
Next Sunday the evening; 
vice will be held at 'clock-
again. At that, service we will 
decide whether wc will r-ontinue 
flic evening servic. o'clock. 
• 'Prayer meeting next week wilf 
be in c f t i n i of Mrs Nell Farm-
er. Mrs- Wiles Buchanan and Mrs. 
J im Banks. 
":Sho»gun" Blalock 
I5«» in Jtrdge Ha l e s 
nesday on a•chaYge 
dr»mk and creating a 
turbaho- Blalock 
have cUga^ed 
day. 
was fined 
•ourt Wed-
of being 
public dis-
iHeged to 
fight Tues-
V a n c l e a v e S p e a k i n g D a t e 
Is C h a n g e d toX^Tuesday 
The Dftnocrztic sp-'a^lug at-
Van CleAJ'e. which bn.« beenNm-
nouneed—for tomorrow night t F r K 
day ) has been changed to Tue..-
dAy night of next week. th. 28th-
in order to avoid a conflict, ac-
cording tp an announcement by 
Count} Chairman George S. Hart ' 
Mis t H S_r ' <>l, l'U» 
TfJ^Or' >mlfh oTTfve roHeee; i? «if 
the Keys-Houston ^Clinic-Hospital 
for treatment. * 
11 oho Arrested Here Says I Ie i>avv Hurt 
and Another Man Leaving Hardin Rank 
An itinerant r iv ing.his name as 
Mussel man was arrested in'a- box 
car near the depot here last Fri-
day. and questioned In connection 
with the death of Irhy Hurt, Har-
din garage operator, whose ghast-
ly remains were found near Dex-
.Uir.-Sundiy.-raqming,' October 5.. 
•Mrifasollman ga-xe bis age as Z2 
*ad produced credentials of ba^"-
•Hrc -erveri in the world war. He 
cPKpiP<i his home was in the 
northwest. 
\ 'ndetsauestioning he revealed 
that he w>klnr ^Jardin the morn-
ing-Hur* dtftfftrearcg; That he saw 
i with anoiher-man ln^d said that he 
believed he would the 
tmsn if he saw him. $hissellmnn 
• 
1 * - - . - ' X 
53J 
taken to the county jail and 
1 to say if one of the qjen 
confined there was' ihe man "who 
walked away with Hurt. He 
pointed nut an irunate who Is be-
ing held in connection >wit-h the 
murder. 
He was placed in jail, Saturday 
cich* but released Sun^tv morn-
I n c Hc-e^ve^.- Dr!nk-
ard hi* horn*" adflres? and said 
»h«t h«» would appear in the Case 
if he was wanted. 
Tf it is found that the murderers. 
Whoever (they may be. attempted 
also to rob the Hardin Bank, at 
tbe same time, the standing re-
waxd. o f . I-
Protcci lve Association will also 
be applied for the conviction of 
the guilty ones. 
" A L L A L W A Y S WEL 
E. B. Motle 
?OME" 
1, Pastor, 
Marriage Licenses 
Wade Oliver. 34 and^Mish Bet 
tie Hotlge. both^of-HazeL Tuesday 
farm-October 21. Mr.jOliv 
eV of that section. 
Henry Saywright. 23. machin-
ist. and Ma .vine Beasley. 21. both 
of Timnessee City. Tennessee. 
some lone sentinel would reach 
out land nah the hall tOter in the 
very nick of time.-
The Thoroughbreds had ..the 
final- fl ing with threats and tl»e 
last whistle frrrmd Brodie's Coot-
prinls just two yards from Mar-
tin's uoal . line. The Arkansas 
racehorse had made the play pos-
sible by intercepting a pas* in 
midfield and almost getting away. 
Bull Wel ls played one of the-
greatest names of his career while 
Sam Traughber. did "yeoman work 
;§} center. Brodie was -never a»ble 
to £et away on one of his long-
nu'nrj- oiraccount of the superiority 
ser^fdf the Tennessee* line hut never-
theless played a great game. 
Evanifc. penetrated the ' Vol line 
nicely several times whiles Haynes 
and Foster also functioned well. 
Seven or eight times Martin had 
the hall within 1 yards of Mur-
ray's-"goal l i t seems like seven 
or f ight hundred» bin never 
could develop the f inal punch to 
take it over. -
The University of -Kentucky 
" B " team. Sas canceled its game 
scheduled for Saturday and Coach 
Cutcbin was unable to get a fl l l-
In f date. Consequently the 
Thoroughbreds will nestle" In the 
hay until November .1 when they 
engage Mtddbf Tennessee at Mur-
freesboro. This will be a tough 
gahie. 
Dona ldson Confesses l^le 
Shot M a n ; Executes Bond 
At these day services, luncheon 
will be ;Served at the noon hour. 
Program will he continued in the_ 
afternoon with stewards making 
their ,final report for tHe Fourth 
Quarterly Conference. 
MRS. WILKERSON 
84 DIES MONDAY 
There Months Illness of Compli-
cations Are Fatal to 
Aged Matron. 
Mrs. Mary Wilkerson. who was 
84 y&irs old. died Monday at the 
Into scoring distance only to be 
baffled by Murray's stubborn and 
unyielding defense. Just as it 
seemed they were siire to go over {-home of her son. A. E. Wilkerson. 
At Lynn Grove, following a three 
months illness of complications. 
She was a member or" the" Lynn 
Grove Methodist ch«r,eh. r 
She .leaves three' daughters, 
Mrs* Sam Sheridan and Mj-s. Mef=-
vin Hinellne, of FuMon and^Mcs. . 
Connie Hall, of the rrninty/in ad-
dition to her ortJj^_son. 
Funeral services' were conduct-
ed Tuesday morning at 11:30 
o'clock by El\ler Russell Scott and 
the.remains were interred in .the 
Bazneii cemetery^ - -
Mrs. Al l ie Moffitt, 40, 
Dies at Bell City Saturday 
Mrs. Allie Moffitt. 4it years old. 
died Saturday at her home near 
"Belle City after a. sf\ juonths ill-
ness of complications." "*"" 
She is survived Syr-one daugh-
ter. Iselle; three sons. O fv i l l e . 
Johnnie and Monia. one Sister, 
Mrs. Estelle Grugett and three 
HVothers. B . Freeman and To> 
Simpsot). ' " ' 
Funeral serviced were con due-' 
ted Sunday morning at t l o'clock 
at Reecli Grove by Elder Cantor 
a* tl burial wa> in the church 
Gir ls Scoutcra f t to be 
O f f e r e d Y o u n g e r 
Bus S ta t ion Is B e g u n 
at S ix th a n d M a i n Sts. ' 
1 to 14 
churc 
leader, ha 
of g irtmi^ 
MeihodiM 
• H ^ H day m 
Cuia Dqaaltlson of the east, side Construction of a bus station {e f fo i t wil! be 
of the county jCurrHBdered to the Sixth and Main street/ be- second 
herff f h»>-e Saturday mnrn tn ind tween ffc* McDinlrJ House and An 
coafe^jred he snot-Ewin Wtlker- tbf'Cities—Service Oil station andfwi l l 
son. .27 years old. Thursday after- scroti the street from hhe 
poon, October '9. Wilkerson was ' ra- National Hotel, was begun 
confined to t h e M a s o n hospital fprr*he latter part of last week 
f ive day? recovering from gun- Mr, and Mrs. Bert Sexton owners.! 
shot wound? H offered no^e\-' The building will be of bilck [ 
Donaldson . v-uf.-d bond TSTTSI^ md ft" feet deep. It. will have ! Ktfward 
| I09 ^nd returri'-d to bin home, all the facilities of the new-type minor operation 
He A? 2t years old. «t»qs Nation* Houston Clinic-Ho af last week. 
- U - -
Telephones—Of f ice 7; Residence 78 
R. W. CHURCHILL 
for Winter! 
W e handle one of the largest and most complete 
lines of par lor furnaces, heaters, ranges and box 
stoves in the county. W e can't make you buy but if 
you are interested in a stove that will fret the most 
of y6ur fuel and heat to the fullest pomfort, come in 
and look them over and $et the pr ice—they sell 
themselv«s. 
'Don ' t tort(?i our general line of ha rdware and 
kindred lines. For years this store has been known 
fo r its better grade of ha rdware and this is empha-
sized m o r e this season, <t 
Don't delay, get ready for winter now, we' l l 
help you with quality merchandise*-at the lowest 
p r i c e s . . ... •' - — „ '• • — ' \ 
. Coal Shovels, Coal Hods, Stove Boards, Stove 
Pipe, Fire Brick, Weathe r Strips, what ever your 
needs drop in t o — 
F A R M E R S ' H E A D Q U A R T E R S 
AVOID PENALTY 
Pay Your 
CITY TAXES 
NOW 
Ten Per-cent Penalty 
Goes On Nov. 1st 
Call at City Hall 
R. B. Parker • Tax Collector 
mmwrn • m \ , t m y * 
T H E L E D G E R * T I M E S . M U R R A Y . K E N T U C K Y T H U R 8 D A Y A f T E R N O O N . O C T O B E R 28, 1930. 
Lynn Grove High , Hon of being on the honor roll with all A s and U s for the first 
School Honor two .ho ni,di, ^ A s 
1 were Mildred Swann and Hoyt. 
F i f f y meijj^ers of ihe Lynn ! Jones, both members of * the 
d rove school received th* dtstiuc- senior claaa. Elsie Rogers, 
100 Per Cent 
Jersey Cream 
The four selected dairies that we buy 
our bottling milk from have nothing but 
Jersey cows in their herds. Jersey milk 
"-has been ""Called "The milk without an 
apology," because it is sqld on the 
strength of its quality. 
The quality, of milk is judged by its 
richness, its crfiaminess and the amount 
of protein, milk, sugar, a^d minerals. Jer-
sey milk contains more food solids as men-
tioned abpve than any other milk,- and 
because of this fact it tastes richer and is 
far more nourishing. - \ * 
W e buy the highest quality milk we can 
get. then we PASTERUIZE it as an add-
ed measure of protection for you and 
your family—So we say, it is truly " A 
Milk Without an Apology. 
0 
C A N Y O U A F F O R D T O BUY A N Y -
TH ING BUT THE BEST? 
JUST PHONE 191 * 
MURRAY MILK PRODUCTS 
COMPANY 
another members of the senior 
class, made one B and the rest 
A s . 
Eight of the ten honor students 
in high school were in sopohomore 
and senior classes, with f our in 
each grade. One third of the 
students of third grade made all 
A 's $nd B's. 
The honor students -for first 
six weeks are: 
First grade: Ella Armstrong, 
Jo<*rpYnu^ -v r - u i ^ M i V Isrvcz 
Rhodes. Calvin Mftrdock, Marion 
* MuI dm k. u d M*rv—ETTxabeth 
Armstrong. 'r .... 
:, Second grade. Fredia Nell 
Rogers, Berkley Margaret 
Nell H i )nee , Rebfi Ne l * Rogers, 
and Eysrene Rogers. * 
Third grade: Conrad Harrison 
Jones. Q|N|L Norman. Cheltie 
Marie Mangrum, Hilda Mae Dar-
nell. Bur line Waters. Wesley Boyd 
Jr . Isaac Ford. Margaret Kel, 
John Ed Stevens. Mabel Wilson, 
Mary Frank Erwin, and Mary Sue 
MUlet. 
Fourth grade: Ralph Boyett 
Crotich. Evelyh Lou Lockhart. 
J Karl Scherfllus. Nelson Boyd, 
Louise Jones, Clifton Brown, Ver-
non Long, and Laurine Jones. 
Fi fth grade:' James Hughes. 
Lathan S u i t e r , ^ Dorothy Dell-
Rhodes Martha Nell Stark®. Fan-
nie Sue Jones and James Wesley 
Wilson. ' 
Sixth, grade: Li l l ie Mae Arm-
strong;. Sylvia Nell Clark. MaydeQ 
Murdock. Rovine Parker, Tennie 
Wilson Rogers. Odine Swann and! 
Estelle Todd, 
Seventh gfade: Kathleen Cald-
well. Isabel Stevens, Nellie ^Ruth 
Jones. 
Eighth grade: Charlotte Jor-
don. 
Ninth grade: Clayton Hall . 
Tenth grade: Corrinne, Erwin. ' 
Velma Cochran. Opal Miller and 
Oretha Ford. 
Eleventh grade: Fara Lee Mor-
Yis. * 
Twe l f th grader Hoyt Jones. 
Elsie Rogers. Mildred Swann and 
Homer f i l l e r . 
Martin's Chapel 
^Xr— 
The farmers of ttiVj section are 
stUt very busy trying t » get their 
fall work done. \ 
Good health continues with the 
exceptions of bad-colds. 
The people of this community 
• re graveling the Murray and 
Bojdsv i l le road. They will gravel 
it f^oni the Murray State Teachers 
College to Wiswel l , through by 
the wa^ of Gibbs Store. Some of 
the people are also working on the 
neW highway running from Mur-
ray to Hazel. 
Mr. and Mrs. J . H. Harwel l , of 
Cold water, visited their daughter. 
Mrs. Luther Easley, Saturday and 
Sunday. 
Prof, and Mrs. J&laude Wr ight 
and son. Harold B:, spent Satur-
day night and Sunday with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Easley. 
Mr E. J Easley and R. R. 
Emerson attended the association 
at Walnut Fork last Saturday and 
Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Verbis Taylor and 
Miss Orine Robertsonrof Detroit, 
returned to the home of their 
parents last Saturday afternoon, 
and Mr. Tay lor started back to 
Detroit Sunday. Mr Taylor 1b 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. 3 u d Tay 
lor and Mrs. Taylor and Miss 
Robertson are daughters of Mr. 
and Mrs. Pearl Robertson, both of 
tl^* .NUtVUIS" S-h^ti » W 4 W . • », 
Mr. Luther Easley had a ftpe 
n«*W -die—Thursday night. 
S*jv«rai ol -peopie-of Hiyw 
City attended the old time I j d -
dler** contest at Gunter s Flat 
school house on last Friday night, 
and all reported a nice time and 
a lot of good music. 
Mrs. Jennie .Cagel and daugh-
ter. Eda^, of Harris Grove, was 
in Murray shopping Monday. They 
stopped to see Ruth Easley, who 
has been * quite 111 for several 
weeks with malarial fever. She 
is belter this week. 
On Friday afternoon, October 
24. Martin's Chapel school will 
observe Temperance Day with a 
program. They extend to every 
i m e ^ cordial Invitation. 
x l f >ou want the best pap l r— 
subscribe for the Ledger & Times. 
I Yours, Jimmie. 
Lynn Grove Hi Notes 
The Lynn Grove Wildcats will 
play the first home game of the 
season on Thursday, October 30, 
on the evening preceding the com-
munity day program. They will 
be met by the Kirksey Eagles, 
who have already started .tflpir 
season ofT by defeating the Farm-
ington f ive. 
A series of poultry talks were 
given at Lynn Grove Tuesday 
afternoon, October 21. 
The speakers and their sub-
jects were as fol lows: J. E. 
Humphrey. ' poultry specialist of 
University of Kentucky, on 
"Care of the Farm Flock this 
Y e a r " ; Dr. T. P. Polk, extension 
veterinarian for University of 
Kentucky on "Poul try Diseases'.'; 
and C. O. Dickey, county agent, on 
"Poul try Demonstration on Flock 
Pro ject " . 
Records show that the two 
youngest members of the senior 
class, Elsie Rogers and Mildred 
SWapn, who attended the Training 
Schodkat Murray during the sum-
mer. made all A s in their Work 
at that' place. 
To help* footer the spirit of 
cheerfulness, the f|fth and sixth 
grades, under the .'''--direction of 
Miss Thelma Jones gave the fol-
lowing chapel program Monday 
afternoon, October 20.-
S o n g — " A Laugh Provoker " ; by 
school " N 
Bible Reading—Ecclesiaste^ — 
verses 7:10, by Estelle Todd 
Praye r—Mr . Arnett 
Piano due t— ' The Moon Rock-
Personality. 
In no other business or p ro f e s^ " 
sion is personality more impor-
tant than in f i le "work of funera l 
directing. For this task, touching 
so closely upon the most sacred 
things, people demand the service 
of one whom they know and trust 
Through long and conscientious 
service we have earned conf i -
dence and friendship. A s a re-
sult, our service is more than a 
matter of business . . . it is an 
earnest a t t e m p t * 0 be of help in 
time of need. 
J. H. Churchill 
Funeral Director and Emba lmer 
" T H E H O U S E O F S E R V I C E " 
Phone 7 Murray , Ky. 
e t " , Ruby Mae Wil l iams and Ten 
uie Wilson Rogers. 
Read ing—"Laugh and • the 
.World Laughs Wi th You^, MarUi 
Nell Stark 
D ia l ogue—"The Smile Maker"* 
by Odlne Swann, Li l l ie Mae Arm-
strong. Martha Nell Stark. Sy l4a 
Nell Clark, Dorthy Nell Rhodes, 
lltlton Wil l iams, Fannie Sue 
Jones, Thurston Furchess, Rovine 
Parks. Thomas Stark. 
ria.no r Hfcy JB^m^Tm-
nfe Wi lson Rage rs. 
Chapel exercises- Monday afters 
noon. October tT. wtll be under; 
I n d i r e c t i o n of Miss Louella Mc-
Daniel, teacher of fourth grade.. 
Community day* and Hallowe'en 
celebration will be at Lynn Grove 
Friday, October 31. 
The program "will start at 1 
o'clock in the afternoon w i th ' a 
track meet for bojh- the high 
school and the grades. Fol lowing 
the contests by the students a pro-
gram consisting of stunts, relays, 
and various contest numbers will 
be given by patrons. Some fea-
tures of afternoon performances 
ill be the basketball game by 
the men " F a t s " vs " L eans " and 
tlve - Family A lbum" by the 
Homemakers Club. y 
The evening prograu^*will be a 
varied one, given by "toth grade 
a sd high school students. It will 
consist of short plays, drills, 
marches, orchestras, chorus num-
bers and a band concert. 
Brandon News 
The two new bridges are com-
pleted near the Mill now so Ifet it 
rain! 
The pie supper" at McCuiston 
-School was a wonderful success 
Friday night. Mr. Carlton Rob-
erts won a knife for being ugliest., 
»nd Miss Estelle McCufston won 
a cake for her beauty 
Mr. Douglas Shoemaker was 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Lovins Friday night. He was 
auctioneer at the pis supper. 
Aunt Jane Lassiter died after a 
lingering illness at the home of 
Mr. Jabie Lassiter last Tuesday 
night. 
Wood lawn school and Clyde 
Spiceland's team from Tennes-
see played basketball last Fri-
day and the victory was Wood-
lawn's. 
The debates at McCuiston are 
arousing quite a bit of n 
Last time the question was: "Re -
solved that Woman has had more 
Influence over man than has 
money,". The Woman won. 
- Friday night, October 24,. the 
subject "Resolved that the Indian 
was as cruelly Treated as the Ne-
gro. 
Af f i rmat ive debaters are Messrs 
Otis and Guy Lovins, Dick Wal-
ker and J. A. Ellison. Negative, 
S. L- Evans. Ti lmon Taylor, £ay-
•lon Thurman and Este l l e Lovins. 
sMrs^ Emma Nance and daugh-
ters.NSally and Maud, have been 
guestsN>f Mr. E. W . Lovins, and 
other relatives the past two weeks. 
basketball teams now. 
The attendance is ajmost as 
good now a a it was in the sum-
mer. 
The community boosters intend 
to come this week and make con-
crete steps and walks for the 
school. Then we will be ready for 
our Hallowe'en party, also the 
f iddler 's contest which w.e a r e 
planning to t(ive real soon. 
Anna Mae Spiceland spent the 
JtA. ffc !1C^L/trom 
Tennessee. 
Mr. and Mrs. Burnett Outland 
intends -to move- near Cherry tn 
the near future. 
Master R C* Stewart had . his 
tonsils removed Friday and is re-
ported doing nicely. 
Mr. Spioeland, while driving a 
nail Saturday, hit his knee with 
the hammer and had to have Dr. 
Graves treat the bruise. 
iFnis Thompson, Hubert Smith, 
and Boyce McCuiston ^rere in a 
car wreck Sunday when their car 
collided with Hill Gardner's car 
near Pine Bluff. "The cars were 
smashed badly but no one was 
hurt seriously. 
Pleasant Valley 
We ' r e getting into our winter 
clothes and making f ires now.-
Lynn G fove and Pleasant Val-
ley played two baseball games be-
fore the season ended. The re-
sult was a victory for each. 
Pleasant Valley is starting two 
Brown s Grove 
Jack Frost seems to delay his 
coming though indications are 
that he is on his way. 
Mrs. ^Sarah Drowns is very 
feeble both lr\. mind and body. 
Mrs. Mary Wilkerson is no bet-
ter at this writing. 
Mr. O. H. Wilson's well has 
gone wrong in some way and he 
is having a new one drilled. 
October tltttr found the tobac-
co crop all under shelter and f i re 
is being kindled in every barn. 
Mr. Marian Drowns and his sis-
ter, Allie. f rom ii.'iir S. dalia made 
a f lying trip to John Hunters Sun-
day morning. 
Poor old Bill ie is suffering with 
infected eyes ancT other troubles. 
Mr. Herman Hunter, will move 
to the W. N. Pullen-place neai 
Coldwater. 
The last rain has stopped the 
water wagons for the time being. 
Some men have spent enough 
money for water to have fed thtlr 
stock a long time. 
" T h e Angel of the Lord en-
campth round about them—that 
fear Him and delivereth them. 
Psalms 34:7 —Bi l l i e 
Dlx in the red-blooded roles which 
brought him screen fame again 
will see their favorite In this type 
of characterisation wheji "Shoot-
ing Straight," Radio ' Pictures' 
gripping drama, opens at the 
Capitol Theatre Wednesday and 
Thursday. 
For the past year Dlx has'been 
featjH^d in a 'series of comedy 
roniinces which have brought out 
the fact that be Ir 
ffcrceuh He returns to his o)6 
or role, however, in this new 
production which haa beeiu^apg. 
usually well received" in other 
cities where it has played. 
Dlx is cast as a two-fisted big 
city gambler and the story con-
cerns his complete regeneration. 
Combined with the stirring drama 
of the picture Is a strong.romance, 
with Marv lawlor. beautiful 
Broadway stage star, playing op-
posite Dlx. The two are said to 
form one of the most • effective 
combinations in pictures .K^-day. 
"Shooting Straight"*is jJti origi-
nal story by Barney Sar^cky, It is 
said ^ represent the last word in 
talking picture enjteVtaininent. >»n 
account of Its bristling and fast-
moving act ion^ 
George ^ AVebainbaud directed 
the production, gathered together 
an uusually capable cast of sup-
porting players. Matthew BeU, i 
prominent screen "heavy, " is the 
men a nee. Other important rotes 
are portrayed by Robert Emmett 
O'Conner. , George Cooper and 
Wil l iam Janney. 
JVimil:S 
Norma Shearer, who is starred 
in " L e t Us Be Gay" , which wil l 
open Monday for a two days run 
at the Capitol Theatre as a new 
Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer f e a t u r e , 
was born in Montreal, Canada, 
and made her first Screen appear-
ance as an extra player in New 
York. Her work attracted atten-
tion and she rapildy reached starr 
dom in silent films. Her first 
talkie, " The Trial of Mary Du-
gan, " won fresh honors, and ner 
last picture, " The Divorcee," was 
haRed as a dramatic sensation. 
Robert Z. Leonard directed the 
plcturlzatlon of the Rachel Croth-
ers play with the supporting cast 
featuring Rod La Rocque, Marie 
Dressier, Raymon Hackett , Hedda 
Hopper. Sally Eilers, Gilbert 
Emery and Tyrrel l Davis. 
D IX SEEN A T HIS BEST -IN 
N E W TH1UL1.K11 
Picture fans wrho l ike Richard 
Much Interest was shown by 
grape growers at a meeting at the 
vineyard of J. T. Andrews in Lo-
gan county. The results of a 
spray program outlined last sprjng 
was studied. Practically the en-
tire crop was free of black rot. 
burpiawhs 
T O E V E R Y F IRE 
No sort of locks or bolts 
will protect vour property 
against the skilled mechan-
ics of the underworld. 
i n v e n t o r y your j ewe l r y , 
s i l v e rware , p l a t ^ clothing, 
furs and valuablebric -a -brac 
and take out a Burglary, 
Theft and Larceny policy to 
covej- them. 
You carry fire inaurance, 
of course. Then don't wait 
for a bitter experience to 
convince you that A Burglary 
policy is equally necessary. 
FRAZEE, BERRY & 
MELUGIN, Inc. > 
First Floor Gatl in Building 
P H O N E 331 
" It does make a difference 
who writes your insurance" 
THE 
RADIO 
* • 
WITH 
THE 
GOLDEN 
VOICE 
ATWATER KENT 
In eight years of leadership Atwater Kent 
has never before of fered such1 value and-
completeness from every standpoint of ra-
dio desirability. 
interesting new models to suit a variety of 
tastes. New beauty of design; the finest of 
cabinet work; exquisite wood; rich fin-
ishes; speaker opening curtained with.spe-
cial, unobtrusive d^o-tone*fabrice. All mod-
els are harmonious, elegant and satisfying. 
A truly quality radio which huge produc-
tion facilities put within the reach of all 
who wish to own the besi at moderate cost. 
A Big Saving 
Awaits You! 
IN 
Men's and Boy's 
Clothing, Shoes and 
• Furnishings 
Ryan's Bargain 
Basement 
Next Door to Heppner Tailor Shop 
A l l S e 
S C H O O L — 
TABLETS 
3 F O R J Q c 
Piggly Wiggly 
Store 
LOWEST PRICE FOOD STORE IN T O W N 
A L L 5c 
C A N D Y 
BARS 
3 FOR 1 Q c 
Best 
No. 1 POTATOES 15 Pound Peck : 
JEWELL COFFEE 3 Pounds 
New 
Pack TOMATOES 3 Cans 2 5 c 6 Cans 49c 
FLOUR Pillsbury, Gold Medal Lyons Best, 24 lb. 85c Liberty, Country Club, 24 "lbs. 
Baking 
"Powder C A L U M E T 
1 Pound 
Can 
New Pack RED BEANS, 3 Can* 23c 
6 Cans • 45c 
12 Can. 85c 
HOMINY, 3 Cans «... 16c 
6 Cans , 31c 
12 Cans ' 60c 
PET MILK, 3 Tall Cans_ 25c 
6 Small Cans 25c 
Pure Fruit PRESERVES, 1 lb. Jar 23c 
Bi > 5c Box MATCHES, 6 Boxes 
SNOWDRIFT, 6 lb. Pail 93c 
C. C. PORK & BEANS, 3 Cans - 22c 
Great Northern BEANS, 2 lbs. 13c 
Fresh Sweet OLEO, 2 lbs. 
a 
12 QZ. Loaf BREAD 5c 
Large Can CLIFTON PEACHES, ea. 15c. 
New Pack PRUNES, 2 lbs. 19c 
Crisp Soda CRACKERS, 1 lb. Box ! . 15c 
2 Pound Box . _ 25c 
T A B L E SALT, 10 lb. Bag . . . 19c 
25 Pound Bag 35c • — 
Pure Cane SUGAR, 10 lbs 49c 
BULK COCOANUT, Pound 29c 
POST TOASTIES or KELLOGGS 
CORN FLAKES, 4 pkgs 25c 
Red Globe ONIONS, 10 lbs. 19c 
64 Size GRAPE FRUIT, 4 for 25c 
Large Yellow BANANAS , dozen. . . 19c 
— , — — -
» " » • 
ft 
RSDAY A F T E R N O O N , OCTOBER 28, 1980 
B y # i i we mean just what we say. W e are going to reduce our stock 
and turn part of it into cash, regardless of any sacrifice we may have 
to make to do so. B E G I N N I N G S A T U R D A Y M O R N I N G , OCTOBER 
25, and continuing I N D E F I N I T E L Y we are going to make prices talk 
^ . w 'ww*.iWey Sc Sr~jri - w r SJ^ j t -ajf -aJStS&jaCahtJ' 
Coming as it doe*, just when you should be considering your winter 
supply of wearing apparel, we should get the ear of every man and 
boy in reach of Murray. 
Our store will be open Saturday morning, October 25, 
at 8:30. The first customer making a purchase amount-
ing to $10.00 will be given $2.50 in trade. The next five 
customers making a purchase of $5.00 each will be given 
$1.00 each in trade. 
>re Will Open Saturday Morning. 
OCTOBER 25. AT 8:30 
i 
BARGAINS IN MEN'S SUITS 
I here are suits in4x>th men's conservatives and 
young men's models, made of good all wool fabrics, 
well tailored and first class in every respect, except 
style. They have the smaller bottom pants, and are 
not just what the good dressers of today would ex-
pect in a new suit; but chock full of ^earand.hard 
service for the fellow wh,Q doesn't care so much for 
the style but wants his dollars to do double duty. 
Group One consists of suits ranging in prices from 
$15.00 to $25.00. Reduction sale price— 
$5.95 
Group Two consists of suits ranging in price from 
$20.00 to $30.00. Reduction sale price— 
/ $7.95 
. Group Three consits of suits ranging in price from 
$20.00 to $35.00. Reduction sale price— 
$9.95 
BOYS' SUITS 
Our entire stock of boys' suits will be included in' 
this sale, including both long and short trouser3. 
$12.50 SUITS for • $7.95 
$15.00 SUITS for . v $9.95 
$17.50 SUITS for - $11.95 
a 
I 1 
1 
BOYS' KNEE PANT SUITS 
One lot of boys' knee pant suits t » 
close at a price you can well afford to 
buy them for every day wear. Just 
the thing for a good warm school suit 
—They are carried suits that once 
sold for $5.00 to $18.00. 
We are offering them in our sale at 
$3.55 to $7.45 
Reversing Your Idea-of What $23.75 Will Get 
ffl .:>' You'In 
Suits 
and 1 : 
O'Coats 
The new Fall HYDE PARKS are 
here. They look, wear, and ARE 
the equal of most thirty dollar 
suits. We honestly believe we are 
offering you the greatest value in 
America in a Hyde Park SUIT or 
OVERCOAT at 
$23.75 
YOUR HAT 
FOR FALL 
'— Snaps and narrow 
Lrims are- f avo red— 
thfc young fellows like 
them—like them for 
their appearance — 
like them for their 
ease of wear. W e a^e 
showing t h e i f t in 
styles, colors a n d 
prices you will appre-
ciate. 
UNION SUITS 
For Men who change to heavier 
_ - weights 
O U R STOCK IS 
C O M P L E T E 
$1.25 UNIONSUIT 
89c 
$1.50 UNIONSUIT 
~ $1.15 
T r 
$2.00 UNIONSUIT 
$1.49 
SAVE MONEY ON 
YOUR 
WINTER SHOES 
By buying from us. All shoes 
"»and oxfords will be 
reduced 
10 per cent 
BOYS AND CHILDREN'S SHOES 
OXFORDS AND HIGH LACE BOOTS 
will be subject to a 
10 PER CENT DISCOUNT 
BIG ASSORTMENT OF 
O X F O R D S 
Odds and ends from past season's 
purchase \ 
Good quality of calf stock in medium 
# and wide toes. Tans only. 
Just the shoe you are looking for, for 
dress or every-day wear. «-
TO CLOSE AT 
$2.98 
HERE IS WHERE YOU CAN 
MAKE A REAL 
SAVING 
All these goods you will have to have 
buy when winter catches you: 
SHEEP LINED COATS 
FLEECE UNED JUMPERS 
HEAVY SWEATER COATS 
LEATHER COATS 
CORDUROY VESTS 
LEATHER HELMETS 
CORDUROY CAPS 
PLUSH CAPS 
All these you will be needing in a few 
days. So buy them while you can 
save money. 
WORK PANTS 
Corduroy, moleskin and heavy whip 
cord, in straight, button or lace bot-
tom. 
Heaviest weight grey moleskin paTit 
—has always sold for $3.00. In this 
sale for— 
$2.39 
Elk brand Overalls, none better. 
Made of 220 \^eight white back 
denim. Sale pfice— 
$1.29 
Boys Overcoats 
Every Coat Priced to sell 
regardless of cost 
Sizes 5 to 18 
$7.50 P A N T S 
For 
$5.00 P A N T S 
For 
$4.00 P A N T S 
For 
I 
MEN'S DRESS 
SHIRTS ' 
rt "" 
New patterns in Madras, Ox-
fords, and Broadcloth. In these 
Shirts you will note the superior 
fabrics, the better styling and fin-
fer needlework. Be sure and sup-
ply your needs while these prices 
last. 
$3.00 SHIRT for. 
$2.00 SHIRT for . 
$1.50 SHIRT for . 
$1.00 SHIRT for 
MEN'S OVERCOATS 
W e have about 50 overcoats in staple colors—greys, tans, 
and at prices you will have to see the coats to appreciate. These 
coats are not old, hard stock. They are made from number one 
good fabrics that we bought right and we are going to sell right. 
$12.50 O V E R C O A T S " J y ^JJJ 
$16.50 O V E R C O A T S . J g 
$18.00 O V E R C O A T S ' $1045 
$20.00 O V E R C O A T S $1245 
$22.50 O V E R C O A T S 
DRESS PANTS 
Don't overlook this counter, for here 
you will find some real values. W e can 
fit both men and young men. 
— W A I S T SIZES 28 to 52 
$5.95 
$3 95 
$2 95 
BRADLEY SWEATERS 
They are second to none. W e are Show-
ing a range o f patterns this season that 
will please you and the prices are the 
cheapest in years. No one questions the 
quality of~a B R A D L E Y . 
T R A V E L I N G BAGS 
$27.50 Gladstones for $22.75 
$17.50 Gladstones for $13.75 
$12.50 Traveling Bags for $9.95 
$6.00 Traveling Bags for $4.95 
FLANNEL SHIRTS 
Just when you are needing them, and at w+at a 
priceT^ -
$2.50 Values for $1.95 
$2.00 Values for $1.45 
WALL-HOUSTON COMPANY 
North Side Square Murray, Ky. 
V 
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THE LEDGER & TIMES ftubUjrans will Join them to roll up the niggest majority ever g lv «o in I his county. 
Gi\ing the Murray 
Negro His Due 
FUBECK HEADS 
M T Y H R E BOARD OonseUdatioh of TLs Murray t b o Oattvaay Tinas Mid The O . n o W m. UW-
Published By The Calloway County PuMist ins Cu.. Inc. 
N o r a T o o n t StTfet, WnrTly. g y . 
Every town that has s propor-
tion of colored people In Its pop-
ulation cannot svoid some aspects 
Editor 
M e m b e r ^ ^ L j g y > 
NATIOSAI EnnoniAt ASSOCIATION y f r u c K Y P R E S 
A S S O C I A T I O N / 
Subscription Rates —In First Concessional District and Henry 
and 8tewart Counties. Tenn , $1.00 a year; elsewhere, $1.50 
Adertising Rates and information abqut Calloway county market 
fnmished^npon application. 
T H E L E D G E R * T I M E S . M U R * A Y , K E N T U C K Y T H P M P A Y A F T E R N O O y , O C T O B E R 2S, 1930, 
A Vote for Logan Is a 
N ote for Decency 
One of the f i l thiest pieces of 
work that h^s-been committed in 
tha present campaign is the Rob-
geti edition of the Fellowship 
Forum printed in Washington. 
IXjC. This magazine purpbrfcs to 
b? a Masonic"magaiine but actual -
ly is nothing other than the scumy 
organ of the moribund Ku Klux 
JClan, which is in a dying condi-
tion becaiffee it Iras not one single 
worthy element, to keep it alive. 
Tht- Ledger -dc—Timr* believes 
that the Masons of Kentucky jpre 
teo hlgh-class^ gentlemen to be _ 
misled and hood-winked by such rare tired, of the faith fewness. 
brazen affronf^rv and hokum. : A 
person who will resort to such a 
low trick to gain a seat in the 
United States Senate is not worthy 
to* clean up tbe beds of swine and 
such; demagoguery wi l l , we be-
lieve. cost RobstfTB many thous-
ands Of* voters f rom anions the 
1 L— H 4 ——— • 
clean-mind«f Republicans of Ken-
tucky. 
Every camphigpL move of Kob-
aion has b»en motivated by a mud-
dled mind and "characterised by 
deceit and falshob^i. T h e big 
John I Uai been goihe about the 
stale industriou&Ly picking up and 
knocking down a straw\uan and 
heartil } applauding himself for 
paving Kentucky from something 
that never'existed. In the^rnran-
time, Jttdge Logan "Has been chn-
dacting himself as a gentlemal^ 
and a honorable- man. discussing 
the Veal sissies- of thr campaign 
with franknes*. logical ' and sin-
ccrrrr rhat haVp won him many 
thousands of supporters from Re-
publican r^nks. many of" f f c om 
incompetence of Robsion aiicl 
Sampson. 
The Ledger £ Times has the 
fullest confidence that every 
Democrat "in Cal lowa/county will 
go to the to l ls on November 4 
.tad_caiii—a vote far fLogan -and 
Decency and that scores of fte-
Delightful 
Pastries 
A part of our service on which we have been 
frequently complimentec: is on our PASTRIES. 
Not only are they always fresh, dainty and tasty, 
but we make them in an assortment—never found 
except in the larger cities. 
W E C A N S U P P L Y A N Y K IND OF A SPECIAL 
ORDER IN PASTRIES FOR PARTIES 
. — A N D ENTERTAINMENTS 
Make Your Selections at Our Shop in 
Person—You're Always Welcome 
PARKER'S BAKERY ^ 
A Modern Bakery For a Modern Community 
Crusades Impractical 
Newspapers .^rbich engage in 
crusades during the present era 
are uniformly unsuccessful. They 
ha^e found, in the majority of in-
stances. *h } t righteousness cam® 
paigns pay neither the com muni 
they attempt to 
tfcedMMive*. 
One Of Ikp most energetically 
crusading newspapers in the East 
recently announced "nt> more cra-f 
for tt had made the 
discover? that the only rewards it 
was getting for it* pains Were Ui 
will on-vvery hand and no eff< 
tual result* 
Thmtm - r i s » l ime whra the 
j ' V ' - f j c. Jfr,«ue»fM»r JI I ^ Mrta- ni>— 1 fOi'or who dtd not re-
tion is never completely and satis- * *"* " " " 
factorily reached, yet Murray ha* 
dour utov^ 4*stfcer - thawthe aver-
age 
More southern l ewns make 
mistakes in handling thrtr colored 
people than In any other problem. 
Some are too stringent. others are 
too lenient. Murray's principal 
fault- in ^ i s respect is in being 
too lenient in some ways, partic 
ularl> political, and too stringent 
in other% I M M 
The chie f . thing the Negro de-
serves and rarel} gets, is Justice 
strong, virulent justice, no more 
and no less. The Negro is entitled 
to his place in our l i fe buf he 
most certainly must be kept there, 
socially. politically and ec-
onomically. He can never be the 
equal o f t h e white man and to en-
courage him into believing that 
he can eventually achieve equal 
ity will lead to 
quences f o r both 
Many negroes are driven to 
criminality by negleft and abuse 
and fai lure on the part of the 
white race to provide them with a 
TrW a,nd f a i r opportunity to find 
Mftr niches in our life. One of the 
n 'd*uties.devolving upon cities 
WffnC negro elements is to enable 
the colored people to att%;n»bet 
ter l iving conditions. Squalor 
breeds w^rthlessness if it does no1 
produce cfcfcne and must not he 
1 tolerated. 
For these reasons, the Ledger 
* Times bt- l iet^sjhe city W Mur-
[ray has commeqdably performed 
duty in providing the colored 
children of this d W with modem 
school taci l iUe*. ^ Some of our 
citizens may not* see\lt this, way 
but the new Douglas high school 
will render as high returns as any 
otber civic investment in\Murray 
Another improvement in rtje Ne-
[gro quarter that was propeV, was 
be graveling of the street] 
that these people wfl lTiot be 
pelled to wallow in the mud 
dust A little thing, but very im\ 
jportanx. 
If Murray citizens will pay 1< 
jheed to getting tbe Negro s ballot 
on. election day and more atten 
tion to enabling him to make s 
[sober, industrious citizen and 
honest l iving they will] 
Ireap a rich reward. H ~ 
Sidney Acids 
Break Sleep 
I f Getting Up Vlrht.. Backache. 
'requent day c l l a . I» 'C Paloa. Nerv-
• u,n«sa or-®uriilnK. dae to faactior.-
J Bladder Irritation, in acid coudJ-n a . u . 
ttons. ir^.k«a yon f « « l tired. u«press«d j aalla. was 
ar.d diaro Jraaed. try th« Oj. texTeat. of the shen 
^ . it. t«,T. starts circulatmv thru 
It.-1 >1 tt..ii in H r 111111 in f i a t a S S y 
thouaanda for rapid and fKwitlve ac-
tion. Don't d r . up. Try Cymtas fpro-
T' n -ii s,a#-tea> today, under tha 
[roD-O-14 Ouarantae. Huat quickly 
,tlay the*, eond.tioo* brprove reat-
Tul aleep and exiersjr. or s u u j bacik 
July 4vc at 
Jn:.r-« TXnig l^nnly.ar.y 
card hlma^lt as the anointed 
moral guardian of the phbtic arna 
faeeptton h n i i l l r l ba-
lk-ted that such an attitude was 
a part of tbe newspaper pab 
liaher'a duty and that U he neg-
lected tt he waa chargeabla with 
tbe uiost woeful fault that csnld 
be attributed lo his prolrtaioa. 
Lack of results has not been 
tbe onl> reason (or the abandon 
meat of this policy by large num-
bers of editors. Another funda-
mental cause has been tbe pa l l i a -
tion on their part that tK.STI i .v . 
often served merely as cats' paws 
In tbe interests of anot Iter <Rc-
tkins no better. If not worse, than 
the one in power and re.gXuaibi* 
for tbe grerioua maladuilnlstra-i 
lions that demand remedies. 
Karstahted newspaper editors 
have perceived that it Is in act. 
more effective in tbe long Tan 
merely to present tbe facta and 
permit their readers to draw their 
own conclusions than to attempt 
to form r .ady.uade opinions for 
consumption in the wboie cloth. 
Nowadays moat persons resent 
tha effort of another to. hand them 
tailor-made ' judgment. Tbe 
shrewd moulder of opinion avoids 
tbe appearance of it with every 
fac i l i t j at hts cotimvniL Tlw 
moat successful persuader is ^ 
who makes his dupe believe that 
the conclusion arrived at Is his 
All facts, no matter bow clearl, 
tbey tua> fee def ined and statad. 
are subject to widely varying In-
terpretation and anyone who un-
derstakes to expound them In: 
ediately finds himself in con 
oversy with heneat persons on 
every band. • — 
One of the moat *-appallin-
things about Amierscaa l i fe today 
U tbe lethargy of the people con-
cerning corruption, graft , negli-
gence and carelessness in public 
affairs. Moral agencies have 
preached themselves hoarse in 
vain and newspapers, as one of 
have almost unanimoa&l} 
ided that some otber mode, of 
must be found, 
people do not seem to be 
much Interested In saving them 
selvea. The only Instances In 
• hleh they can be aroused to ac 
tioa is when their own persoaal 
fortunes are involved. Xoat in-
dividuals a t . l ittle Increased in 
the welfare QJ mass. 
Crusades h i f e been weighed In 
the balances al\d found wanting 
Tbe Influence ot the moat effec-
tive of them has \---r of short du-
ration. Some of j h e old school 
may think that It Is an Indication 
of decay in the profession, but 
most editors have abandoned the 
crusade as having fai led to prove 
its worth. 
Check That Waste! 
^JET a checkbook from this bank, and you'll have a safe, 
sure bookkeeping systenj in your stubs, and ungues-_ 
tionable receipts in your cancelled checks?" One dollar 
starts an account. . . ? 
Pay By Check 
^INCE Ben F-ranklin said "Save and Have" many level- .* 
headed persons have opened savings accounts. And 
many have blessed the^ajldage that, showed them the way 
to financial solidity. •'-
Our Service is as Personal, 
as Individual, as Expansive 
as the Depositor Permits 
" T H E OLD REL IABLE" 
Bank of Murray 
Y O U A R E INVITED T O M A K E THIS BANK YOUR 
BUSINESS HOME 
John Rhodes Is 
Wanted in Murray 
John Rhodes, reading oeaikSe-
arrested by members 
iff 's force today and 
turned over to Callowa* >ofHceri 
Rhode* was taken to Murray t 
answer a charge of disposing o f ' 
property of another shotgun 
has caused the controversy, off ! 
cers said.-—May field Messenger. 
" T h e .Red Crqgg in the bom*;.", 
H v e n one e f the family should °he 
member. 
T b e Elixabethtown News w t t 
itii r»a»ed jsostal receipts i ad ic i l e 
a .return of normal bu«ine*s. On 
the other hand, it may mean that 
r- far^^r JUT Jtor ratts 
tor help aud vbav c rea tors are 
mailing out more ' Please Re-
mits ". 
• • • • • • • • ^ • , 
There's Just eoe thing vyong 
it'h busine«i and everybody 
knows it: Too much talking and 
too little doing about It. 
• • • • ! > • • • • 
rr«-sid£»t ftoover Is starting a 
>ekly newspaper to defend him-
aelf from some of the criticism 
Poor man! He's just f ixing to 
find out what iVsl criticism is. 
I The reduction in size of the 
1931 automobile tags is almost, 
ibut not quite .ts welcome to ttw» 
car darner-as tbe r.duction in 
price. - ' 
• t t » * * » * M 
The G. Q. P. has developed a 
" b ea r " mania. First it was tbe 
Ruasian bear, now it'a the Wal l 
1 reel bears. And the Democrats 
are getting ready to "bea r " down 
bard on the Republicans tn Ken-
tucky on November 4—- ' 
• • • • • • • • * * 
They say "everyone loves a 
f i gh ter " but <if you have tliat 
kind of an adversary you doa't 
uiiless you can lick him. 
It would be a f ine -result of thf 
urplus wheat crop if we could 
fiarve a few more biscuits three 
times a day. 
Senator Robsion Is depending 
upon a Ku Klux paper in Wash-
ington. D. C. and the Black Scum 
of Louisville to help him to a 
Senate seat, get farm relief and 
generally uplift Kentucky. Take 
the three blgck wards ef Louis 
tflle. the toughs of Covington and 
Nvwpo^t and then the Negroes of 
Lexington and Paducah out ~"Of" 
rhis election and Kentucky would 
be as safely Democratic as Misstep 
•iPPL .......... 
Everyone in Murray should at 
tend tbe t>erformance of " P a g . 
the" Prince In tbe college audi 
torium thla evening. Not only 
will you get yonr money's worth 
but a goodly portion of your 
ticket s price will go into tbe Mai: 
aline Club's Receiving Vault 
F«nd. These good ladies have 
le enough work on this pro-
iect to build another Wool wort I, 
llulldlng and tboae who won't co-
operate with them haven't enough 
pride la Murray to deserve to live 
here 
PrMe goeth before a fal l , es 
pecially on the root hall f ield. 
s s . s s s s s s . 
If Kentucky persists in electing 
Robaioa after having had three 
years of his political twin-brother 
SamiMOB. she has leas brains than 
we believe. y...... . . 
Everyone is trying to sal re the 
unemployment problem when 
one wil l practice tbe very simple 
11 Yearrf Constipation 
Glycerin Mix Ends It 
T o r 11 years I tried to get rid 
of constipation," says Chaj . E. 
Blair. " T h . n at last the , s imple 
mixture, Adelrika. «made me ret 
ular " 
Th.-- aimpla mixture of glycerin, 
bucktjiorn bark, saline, etc.. lAd-
Mr ika ) acta on BOTH upper and 
lower bowel, relieving constlpa 
tion tn 2 hours* Bring out pois-
ons you never thought were in 
your system. Lefc Adlerika give 
your stomach and bowels a K E A I . 
cleaning and see how good vo-j 
f e e l :—Dale . StubMefeild * Co 
DrngEists In Hazel by J. T. 
Turn tow A Son. Dru?|hsu. 
day last aaek Seeing a crippled 
Republican friend hobbling down 
tbe street with a cane. Mr Jea-
nlaga remarked to him that with 
another year of 'Hoover pro. 
peril > b . sums a n d a wau at 
H W f f c r t l o as- dlauaa * 
bave of tea wondered where 
they got tbe syuabol of tbe ele-
phant tar the Republican party 
tt finally occurred to me that It 
haff r Us origin in tbe etephaa:'s 
love f o r peanuts aa tbe mem bat r , 
— this political organization seem 
base a great f la ir for ' peanut 
politics-'. 
. . . . „ , , „ -
• There baa always been one 
unique feature about tbe football 
of l * d u c a h s T i l th man 
high school They caa do more 
romping and galloping la n two 
three touchdown victory and 
more allbs-lng of aeven or eight 
t owbdowa defeafh than any grid-
outfit in tbe history of tbe 
LYON S BARBER SHOP 
l nder Western I nion 
W e ' *p>-,ialise on women's and 
i l i lMnw.* hair cats. A .bare of 
your M..rk greatly appreciated. 
N. W . LYON . Owner 
Notice T o T a x Payers 
It is time to list yonr property I 
for the l i l t assessment. And all 1 
. * h o wish lo com^to the o f f l o and , 
] list. I wi l l appreciate yon raffling I _ 
in and list as early as convenient, j T 
1 lan.|._,\j»ler~.ii. . 
Ta* * la i s i l^ l iHwr Ca lknta j t o . tf [ 
Pale 
and W e a k 
" I TH3KK Canhn ia a ssudei-
fol medicine, for I 'improved 
greet'y after Lakmg it," says 
Mrs. A. W. English, of F_ F D. 
*, Roanoke, Va. "When I waa 
just a girl of 13, my mother 
gave this medicine to me, and 
it did me a (real deal of good. 
I was weak and rmwioam. 
After I had taken Cardoi 
awhile, 1 felt much better. 
"In 19S4, my health was poor 
I islt miserable, and hadn't 
enough strength to do my 
houae wort It took all my 
willpower to keep tip. I waa 
pale and weak. ' 
*I got Cardui again and 
took it. My improvement waa 
wonderful. I can recommend 
Cardui to others, ior my 
health was so much better 
after I had taken a course of 
the Cardui Home Treatment. ' 
CARDUI 
Helps Women to Health 
A A . e t t n . of tbe McTyeire 
Hoard of T rns tees^as held al Mr 
Tyeire School Tuesday afternoon 
Ed H I M f * Murray. Ky.. was 
elected preaident of the "board and 
Mrs. Clifford Batemaa and C. D. 
Moody were added aa members to 
tbe prvaeat board 
la looking over tbe progress of 
tbe school a ad tbe satire situation 
ataee tbe last meet lag of tbe board 
ia tbe summer, members of tbe 
board eipressed themselves ai 
vary maeb pleased witb tbe out 
Tbe board unanimously 
a resolution of heartkst 
endorsement of tbe work that had 
been done by f r o f . J. A Robins 
and members of tbe exaMltive 
mmittee. 
Itsns ware made for Mr Kob-
, to fol low through his . u r k 
with tbe Southern Aaaocia 
preparatory schools In i 
nectloa with the recogn; — 
tbe privately operated heho...- by 
the varioaa state depart n, ^ 
The board of trnateaa alao 
plana 1st Mi . l l ' W s s l i / s i . 
mayor iwt low of U s time fhrnart 
The fall aad winter moot I o the 
- 'securing of additional .fun s tor 
the school and to lacrcia. • he 
present earollmaat. A a optlmn^-
tic note waa sounded thro . ; o u l 
the mee t ing— McKaaxie Banner 
Butter and Egg ** 
Prices Advance 
Iteiry farmers may find en-
couragement in Ibe fact that the 
price o f . butterfat roae 3 cents a 
pound in August During tbe 1st. 
tar part of that month It reached 
the highest point so far this y «_r . 
ya a review of the agricultural 
situation published by the depart 
nt of markets and rural finance, 
ot the t-alversft ) of Kentucky Col-
lege o f . Agriculture. 
liecreaaed production IS jrtv n 
aa a reason for rising price*. Cold 
storage holdings of butler sre not 
only much lower that a l tbe aaue 
Uac year but also undyr tue 
Sept. i f ive-year average. Hold-
ings declined I . * v « . * « u pounds in 
August, compared with an la-
of 1 ' . . « * • . • « « pounds in 
the same month in l » Z t 
Egg prices advanced Z to J 
dosen in August Hot 
weather reduced production In 
Jniy and August so that receipts 
tailed to meet current demands. 
Cold storage holdings of eggs con-
tinue large. 
A review of tbe foed situation 
indicates that ftttBOB. Kebras ta 
Iowa. Texas and Colorado 
have a surplus of corn for sa 
while there Is a c o m shortage 
Missouri. Arkansas. Miaaiaaip^i. 
Kentucky and Ohio. Farm a 
commercial stacks are below ILat 
year, aa it was neceaaary to f, 
heavily during the latter 
part of the summer. Farm sup-
plies of bay are abort. 
Tbe t 'niied Slates oat crop Is 
larger than Last year's, while the 
aariey crop Is aext to the largest 
crop on record. 
N E W L I B R A R Y T O 
B E A D D E D S O O N 
One of tbe greatest handicaps 
to any school, la tbe lack of a well 
equipped library. Murray High 
School ia very diaappoiated 
cause of tbe fai lure of providing 
a separate room with a full time 
librarian for this phase of school 
work. L j u i l tut board of educa-
tion can make the'necessary f i -
nancial arrangements tbe library 
win ha located ia the study hall 
as in former years.—Murray High 
feanant . -
R A D I O T U B E S — 
for all kiada i-f electric arid 
battery acts General repairing 
on any make radio Anthorta-d 
Majestice Service Man 
Kfeht t a l l . — t-huoe Sti l 
R O Y R U D O L P H 
T O OUR C A L L O W A Y 
C O U N T Y FRIENDS 
When in Paducah, parV your 
car with us at 
Fourth and Kentucky Ave., 
or Fifth and leflerson 
" W E NEVER CLOSE" 
Day A Theater Parking 25c 
All night 50c 
T H O M A S SERVICE CO. 
W A N T E D TO BUY 
CALVES, COWS, HCHiS, 
LAMBS. Etc. 
We WUI Pay Market Prioa 
For Stuff Delivered 
A N Y D A Y 
to St. Louis 
SHROAT BROS. 
Magnify your dollars by tak-
ing out a membership in the 
American Red Cross. Send them 
on a thousand useful missions 
throughout the United States and 
her Insular 
COMMISSONER'S 
S A I E ' 
I W V m a i l l r r a l l towel 
W. I Bncv. Plaintiff 
V t NOTICE OF SALE. 
Gertrude Hodges. Katberioe Hod 
gea. Beraie D. Hodges. Mrs. Al-
bert Stubblefleld. Defendants 
By virtue of a jadgmeat aad or-
der of sale of the Calloway Circuit 
Court, rendered at tbe A u g ! 1 
term thereof. 1 » J « in the above 
cause for the purpose of pajmeisr 
of debt aad intereas and cists 
herein expended. I sfcall proceed 
to o f f e r for sal* at tbe court bouse 
floor ia Murray, Kentucky, to the 
highest bidder at public anctioa. 
on Monday, tbe Z7tb day of Octo-
ber. l j l t . at oae o'clock or there-
about i same being count, court 
day i. upon a credit of si i months, 
the fol lowing described property, 
lying and beiag la Calloway roun 
ty. Kentucky, towit: 
One town lot In tbe village of 
New Coacard. Kentucky, hounded 
ts fo l low*: Oae the east by Myrtis 
Perry and Mrs L. C, Winchester, 
on the west by Dr. E . R R la lock 
on tbe south by Mrs Annie Smith, 
on -the north by F. L Bailey, con-
taining I acres 
For tbe purchase price tbe pur-
chaser must execute hond with 
approved" as, urttlrs." 'Iskilug legal 
interest froi-. tbe day of sale, un-
til paid, and having the force aad 
ef fect of a judgment Bidders wil l 
he pr. par»d to comply promptly 
with theae terms. -George S.1 
Hart. Master C t a a M M L 
A Lancaster. Attor-
S A L E 
COMMISSONER'S 
Calloway Circuit Court 
Bank of Murray. P la ln t i f 
- - V : r 
H W Winchester and wif.. Mrs. 
H. W. Winchester, Defend-
ants. 
By virtue of a judgm«nt«and or-
der of sale of the Calloway Circeit 
Court, rendered at April term 
thereof. 1930, in tbe above cause 
f a r - i h * purpose of payment of 
debt of $2,977 82 and Interest and 
costs herein expended. 1 shall pro-
ceed to o f f e r for sale at the- court 
house door in Murray, Kentucky, 
to the highest bidder at pubHc 
auc'ion. on Monday the 27th day 
of October. 1930. at one e clock or 
thereabout < same beint county 
court day upon a credit of six 
months, the tallowing described 
property, being and lying in Onl-
loway county. Kentucky, towit: 
A one-third andttide.1 totereat 
in the fo l lowing deacriWc Und. 
and described as follow.' 
Tbe south half of the southegat 
quarter of section thirtyone ) . 
township one <1>. rant,-e six ( S ) 
east and described a* follows: 
Beginning at a black gum busjh on 
the west line of said quarter sec-
tion. thence north sixty nine ( <9 ) 
degrees and thirty (30- minutes 
east forty-^igbt <48 » poles to two 
pot-toak bushes, thence north sev-
W T T i degrees a^d forty five <45) 
minuurs west twenty-two 1221 
poles to a small white oak. thence 
north eighty-seven ( 87 ' degrees 
and thirty ( 3 0 ) minute- east one 
hundred and ten and three-quar-
ter ( 1 1 0 S • poles to a hickory 
bush on section line, thence south 
eight t 8 i degrees east ninety (90 ) 
poles to a pontoak. eection corner, 
thence, thence south eiirhty-sevea 
(87 i degrees and thirty (3( ' » min-
utes west one hundred and f i f ty-
nine (159» poles to a rock, north 
seven ( 7 ) degrees and forty-f lee 
< 45» minufes. west fifty-eight 
( S t ) poles to tbe beginning, con-
taining eighty-three <83> acres 
and twenty-seven (27> poles, deed 
recorded in deed pooh 1. page 517. 
dated October 8. 1888 
For the purchase price the pur-
chaser must execute bond with 
' approved .securities, bean a g legal 
interest from the day of sale, un-
til paid, and baring the force aad 
effect of a judgment Bidders will 
b»- prepared to comply promptly 
with these terms. -George S. 
Hart. Master Commissioner 
Coleman 4b Lancaster. Attor-
• thl7Ym 
NASH 
Take Thedforf . Black-Draught 
BUJouwvsa Onir r I 
i 
T 
Curtains 
Really Cleaned 
WE have a special depart-ment, with special equip-
ment, processes and person-
nel, for taking expert care of 
your, household furnishings 
. . . for maintaining the orig-
inal attractiveness of jour 
curtains, drapes, wall -hart g-
ings, rugs. 
The dehrered j r i r e . aret Suits, dry cleaned and pi i ml d. 
• I : Plain D n s » . » l t Mew's Straw or Pelt Hats, Wo-
men's Hats. SOr. 
Parrel Post srrrtce at delivery, pri.es. Add I t r n n s j u r 
parking. t 
Main l-laai KHh nr.I IWaa«aa|. l a s , 
3 station, in Hotel I n in Cobb and al reets. 
end car-
I < U-m. nl-
r t m i 4H. K K u n t i i r 
, Lowest Priced Six in All Nash History *795 
( T W « J W a a ) 
World's Lowest Priced Eight 4-Door Sedan *955 
( I I » * 9 7 M a ) 
' - • - ' 
Only Twin-Ignition Eight at Its Price ' 1295 
( J h H D M a ) 
Finest Eight Motoring Money Can Buy '1565 
( I l r M D M a ) 
(All Pricaf. a k 
C o M P A R E the new, lower N a s h pr ices . 
Then come to your Nash showroom 
and ituJj tht can. Your first view of the 
three new Nash Eights and the new Nash 
Six will convey—instantly and over-
whelming ly—ful l realization of the 
entirely unexampled motor car values 
Nash now offers to the American public. 
The new cars are larger and finer than 
any Nash cars that have gone before. 
Ride in them. Drive them. D o this— 
and JT»«, Ue, will warn /« men a A'AIA. 
Parker Bros. Oarage 
Murray, Kentucky 
" Y O U 
S AVtE 
IN B U Y I N C 
M I l H O N S O r P O U N D S U S E C 
BY OUR COVE RN ME NT . 
T H U R S D A Y A T T E B N O O N , O C T O B E E 2 8 . 1 9 8 0 . T H E L E D G E R k T I M E S . M U R R A Y . K E N T U C K Y 
Bones of Murdered Man 
Scattered by Animals 
PRECAUTION AGAINST INFLUENZA 
( O e o Hmuhanr In N a v l M d Newa 
Hera ld i 
a ah on Mo 
' ance " e s t o f Hard in. waa f i l l ed to 
oyerTI » i n K Tuesday a f t e r n o o n , 
( o r the funera l o v e r the r ema in * 
of lrb> Hurt , whose bones we r e 
f ound late Sunday a f t e q 
a en t c ea were conducted 
I T E D T O B U Y 
r E S , C O W S , H C X i S , 
L A M B S . E t c . 
ill Pay Market Prioc 
S t u f f D e l i v e r e d 
A N Y D A Y 
a R u n s t o S t . L o u i s 
[Tare© T i m e s a 
W e e k 
T O A T B R O S . 
Urge Fanners to -
Save Seed Corn 
BAKINC 
POWDER E v e r y w h e r e r e n o w n e d f o r the i r 
u n s u r p a s s e d l o n g - l i f e qua l i t i e s , 
e v e r y w h e r e r e m a r k e d u p o n for 
t h e i r b e a u t i f u l a p p e a r a n c e — 
U . S . P e e r l e s s t i r e s a r e t i r ea 
y o u c a n b o a s t o f w i t h o u t r e s e r -
v a t i o n a n d t h e y c o s t n o m o r e 
than , ( l i e s y o u w o u l d n o t c a r e t o 
h a v e s e e n o n y o u r c a r . 
U . S . P e e r l e s s t i r e s a r e bu i l t b y 
t h e w o r l d ' s l a r g e s t p r o d u c e r o f 
r u b b e r — g u a r a n t e e d f o r l i f e a n d 
o f f e r e d b y u s a t g r e a t s a v i n g s . 
O u t f i t y o u r ca r w i t h t h e s e 
q u a l i t y t i r e s — t o d a y ! 
S t a n d a r d ~1 H e a v y D u t y 
2 9 x 4 . 4 0 $ 7 . 8 5 2 9 x 4 . 4 0 $ 1 2 . 2 0 
2 9 x 4 , 5 0 $ 8 . 4 0 2 9 x 4 . 5 0 $ 1 1 . 6 0 
3 0 x 4 . 5 0 $ 8 . 7 5 3 0 x 4 . 5 0 $ 1 2 . 0 0 
2 8 x 4 . 7 5 $ 9 . 7 0 2 8 x 4 . 7 5 $ 1 2 . 4 0 
yuME PRlQt 
FOR OVER * 
YEA&S 
Senator Caraway Once 
Tin-Type Photographer 
of Lynnville, Kentucky l<m A> ( - I rcut i t'.aict 
Murrav. P la lnnr -
ICE O F S A L E 
inchester snd wi fe . Mrs. 
W inches t e r . Defend. 
Kel le ie* s HeaxUche or Neuralgia 
In SO minutes, cheek* s Cold the 
first day, saad checks MaJarU In 
three days. 
666 also in Tablets 
Be of s j udgmt in . and or-
e o f t be Cal lowav Circalt 
ndt-red a l Apr i l term 
i S 3 t , In tbe above cause 
purpose o f payment of 
1.971 .82 and Interest and 
•in expended . 1 ahatl pro-
f f e r f o r aa)e at tbe rourt 
jr la Murrav , Kentucky, 
ighest b idder at pubHc 
,n Monday tbe :7th day 
r . 1930. at one o clock or 
it i aao te bel l i . county 
' l . upon a credit o f sla 
the f o l i ow inn described 
being snd lying is d e l 
in ly . Kentucky lowl t : 
C I T Y OF M U R R A Y G R A D E D 
> SCHOOL D ISTR ICT . 
T A X C O L L E C T O R S SALE FOR 
D E L I N Q U E N T T A X E S T H E B I G S W I N G I S T O U N I T E D S T A T E S T I R E S 
U y • -a son of de l inquent taxes, l e v i ed sn assessed ss he r e ina f t e r 
set out I . as Tax Co l l e c t o r in and f o r ths C i ty o f Mur ray , Ken tucky . 
ofTer for sale snd sel l - t o the highest snd ' best b i d d e r f o r cssh, at 
public o e i c r y st the Court House door In M u r r a y . Ken tucky , at 1 
o 'c lock ..ii th«! 27th day o f Oc tober >930, t be proper ty set oppos i te the 
a i n . ol • he de l inquent t axpaye r , or a suf f i c ient amount of same to 
p - y sate ax. interest and coat3. aaid p rope r t y be ing sold to psy tbe 
tax in the amopnt fo r the y ea r as set out ss f o l l o w s : 
MURRAY GRADED SCHOOL DISTRICT 
Mrs C o r n e Adams . L o t - » 1 9 2 8 . $1.53; 1 » J 7 , $1 41. T o t a l — 1 2 . 7 5 
Mrs E L A l l b r i t t en . L o t — 1 9 2 7 — $ 5 . 3 8 
Chaa 0 Chambers. L o t — 1 9 2 7 . 28 ; 1926, . 7 3 — T o t a l — $ 1 01 
Mrs Ellen Dunn. L o t — 1 9 2 9 — 3 6 . 1 0 
J. B. C . r d n e r , L o t — 1 9 2 9 . $30.61; 1928. 126.91; 1927, 3 1 4 . 9 2 — 
T o t a l — $ 7 2 . 4 1 
Mrs J B. Gardner . L o t — ^ 9 1 7 — $ 4 66 
A . J Hniiand. Estate L o t — 1 9 2 9 . $43.73; 1928, $38 .48 -To ta l—$82 .21 
John Ke l l y . L o t — 1 9 2 9 , 73 ; 1928. .64 ; 1927. .47 ; 1926. .70; 1926. 
7 9 — T o U l — $ 3 . 3 3 
W . T Ho lcomb L o t — 1 9 2 6 , $44.03; 1925, $ 4 5 . 6 3 — T o t a l — $ 8 9 . 6 6 
Thoa A Mil ler . L o t — 1 9 2 9 — $ 4 7 . 3 7 
Mrs K C. Pa rke r , Es ta t e . L o t — 1 9 2 9 , $20.41; 1928, $ 9 . 2 4 — T o t a l 
$29.65 • 
Mrs. Minnie P u r d o m . L o t — 1 9 2 8 — $ 3 . 6 7 / 
L i e J Ruwlett . L o t — 1925, $7.69 
H. L. Stark, L o t — 1 9 2 7 — $ 7 . 4 6 
Joe H Weaks . L o t — 1 9 2 9 , $5.04; W I S . " $6 .15; 1927, $4.91; 1926. 
14.90; 1925. $ 7 . 1 1 — T o t a l — $ 2 8 . 1 1 
( COLORED) 
Sossn Curd. Ests te . L o t — 1 9 2 9 — $ 3 . 2 1 
H e m ' ! Curd, Es ts t e , L o t — 1 9 2 6 — $5.56 ' • 
Thoa Catemsn, L o t — 1 9 2 9 , $1 .10 ; . 1928, $1.29; 1926, $ 1 . 9 9 — T o t a l 
14 38 * ' 
U H l e A c r ~ Easley . L e t — 1 9 2 9 , $1.09; 1928, . 9 7 — T o t a l — $ 2 . 0 6 
LJIlie Wal l E d w a r d . L o t — 1 9 2 7 — . 7 1 
Pe t e C.ardner, L o t — 1 9 2 9 — $ 3 . 6 5 
V i o l s Gardner. L o t — 1 9 2 6 — $ 7 . 9 5 
Jno Gilbert. Lo t 1929, $2.1$; 1927. $2.12; 1926, $ 2 . 1 2 — T o t a l — 
<6 36 
A r sn Galtowny. L o t — 1 9 » . .79,: 1928, . « « ; 1927. .47; 1926, $ 4 . T » ; 
1 1925. $4 1 9 - - T o t s ! — 1 0 . 2 1 
Galon G c i e s a . L o t — 1 9 2 9 — $ 1 0 . 8 7 
T o m c.ardner. L o t — 1 9 2 6 — $ 7 . 6 8 
Spence Henry . L o t — 1 9 2 9 , $7 69 ; 1928. $7.26; 1927. $5.68; 1926 
$2 .67*—Tota l—$23 .20 
Soote Hudspeth, L o t — 1 9 2 9 . $13.68; 1928. $12.06; 1926. $ 1 6 . 0 4 — 
Tota l — $40 .7 « -
Chas. Htarnbuckle. L o t — 1 9 2 9 — $ f f . 4 0 
Ne l l i e Humphries , L o t 1 9 2 5 — $4.18 . „ . -
Chas Johnson. L o t — 1 9 2 9 . $12 .32 ; 1-928. $12 .56 ; 1926, $ 1 2 . 1 6 — 
T o t a l — $ 3 7 . 0 2 
Magg i e Mart in . L o t — 1 9 2 9 . $2 92 ; 1928. $ 1 . 6 7 — T o U l — $ 4 . 5 9 
A lonao McGehee. L o t — 1 9 2 9 . $6.77; 1928, $ 5 . 3 3 — T o t a l — $11.10 
W . I) Morris ! L o t — 1 9 2 9 . $10 .13 ; 1928, $ 9 . 1 5 — T o t a l — $ 1 9 . 2 8 
Dave McElrath . Esta te , L o t — 1 9 2 8 , . 96 ; 1927, $1.40; I V f i . $ 2 . 0 9 — 
T o t a l — $4.45 
Sal l ie Gi lbert N ix . L o t — 1 9 2 5 — $ 1 . 8 4 
Connie Ol i ve . L o t — 1 9 2 9 . $1.46; 1928, $1.29; 1917^ $ 1 . 0 0 ; M 9 1 6 . 
$2. . 2 — T o t a l — r $ 6.5 3 
A n d r e w Pat ton. L o t — 1 9 2 9 . $5 .77 ; 1928. $5 .31 ; 1926, $ 5 . 6 0 — T o t a l 
$16.69 
MUly Perry . L o t — 1 9 2 9 , 13 .65 ; . 1928. $5.33; 1927, $4.45; 1926. 
$ S . » » — T o t a l — 1 1 9 . 0 3 .' 
a s v a r u ' e r ry . Lo t - 1 9 2 9 — $ 1 3 . 7 8 
L s e Per ry , Lo t -1929, $2.86; 1928, $2.75; 1917, $ 2 . 5 9 — T o t a l — 
$ « . ! • 
Jsase Prttchet. l o t — 1 9 2 9 — . 7 3 
Mra. Thos. Pr t tchet . L o t — 1 9 2 8 . .96; 1927. . 7 1 — T o t a l — $ 1 . 6 7 
Mia . l u e h e l P o l k . L o t — 1 9 2 7 — $ 1 . 8 7 
Vtrs l l Smith, t aa t—1929 . $7.95; 1928, $ 7 . 2 5 — T o U l — $ 1 5 . 2 0 
M a n s l i c e W a r f t e l d , L o t — 1 9 2 9 . $17.49; 1928, $8.33; 1927, $6.06; 
1916. $10.76- T o t a l — $ 4 2 . 6 3 
Geo. Youngue . L o t — 1 9 2 7 — . 2 7 - — 
CITY TAX BILLS 
Mra. hi laa Dunn. L o t — 1 9 2 9 . $2.51 
Mrs. J M. Par l ey , L o t — 1 9 2 5 — $ 4 . 1 8 
J. B. Gardner . L o t — 1 9 2 9 , $16.67; 1928, $11.60; r 927 , $ 1 1 . 6 0 — 
T o t a l — $ 3 9 . 6 7 
A . J Ho l land . Estate . L o t — J 9 2 9 — $ 2 1 . 4 5 
O T Mil ler. Estate . L o t — 1 9 2 9 . — $ 5 . 0 1 
Mrs K. C. P s r k e r . Estate . L o t — 1 9 2 9 — $ 1 0 . 7 3 
Cap Paschal l . L o t — T 9 1 9 . .54; 1928, .7$ ; 1927, $2.43; 1926, . 7 1 — 
T o t a l — $ 4 . 5 4 
H . L . SUrks . L o t — 1 9 2 8 . $7.32; 1927. $7.32; 1925, $11 .13—Tota l l 
— $ 1 5 . 7 7 
Joe H Weaks . L o t — 1 9 1 9 , $3 08, 1928. $3.74; 1927. $ 5 . 3 « ; 1926. 
$3.74; 192J, $ 4 . 8 3 — T o t a l — $ 2 1 . 6 9 
COLORED 
Susan Curd. Es ts te . L o t — 1 9 2 9 — ( 1 . 2 3 
Thos Coleman. L o t — 1 9 2 5 — $ 1 . 6 5 
Dennis E l w a r d s . L o t — 1 9 2 9 — $ 3 . 8 0 
Ree l f u t r e l l . L o t — 1 9 2 9 . .19; 1928. . « ; 1927. . 3 4 — T o U l — . 7 9 
Vio la c.ardner, L o t — 1 9 1 0 — $ 3 . 5 8 " • 
Joe Gardner , L o t — J929. $2.37; 1928. $2.70; 1927, $2.70; 1926, 
$2 64 j 1925. $ 2 . 7 0 — T o t a l — $ 1 3 . 1 1 
Jno Gi lbert . L o t — 1 9 2 9 ^ $3 .80 
Sam Gro>.an. Sr.. L o t — J 9 2 8 , J4.79; 1927. $ 4 . 7 9 — T o t a l — $ 9 . 5 8 
Arsn rtajoway. L o t — 1 9 2 7 , $3 66; 1926, $3 66; 1925, $ 3 . 6 6 — 
TotaJ $10.98 
Spence H - n r y . L o t — 1 9 J 9 , $4.16; 1928. $1 . 61—-To ta l—$6 .78 
Sonie- i lunseth. L o t — 1 9 2 9 . $7.02; 1928. 1 * 4 9 — T o U l — $ 1 6 . 5 1 
Mass i e Eudspe th . L o t — 1 9 2 9 — 19 
C h s . « j J « h a s o a r L o t — 1 9 2 1 1 — $ 8 97 
W D Jackson.' L o t — 1 9 2 6 — $ 4 . 2 7 , 
Magg i ' Mart in. L o t — 1 9 2 9 — $ 1 08 
A lonzo McGehee. L o t — 1 9 2 9 , $3.44; 1928, $ 4 . 7 9 — T o t a l — $ 8 . 2 3 
W . O Morris, L o t — 1 9 2 9 — $ 4 . 2 3 
Dsve McElrath . Bstste . L o t — 1 9 2 6 — $ 1 . 5 9 
Su- Martin. L i * — 1926. $4 46; 1925. $4.04 - T o U l — $ 8 50 
Connie Ol ive , o\< - 1 9 2 9 . $3 44; 1928. $2.62; 1927, $2 61; 1926, 
1 2 . 7 7 — T o t a l — $11.66 
Andrew Pat ton . lS>t—1929, $1 89; 1928, $ 3 . 7 4 — T o t a l — $ 5 . 6 3 
Zula Cans. L o t — 1 9 3 9 . .54; 1928, 7 8 — T o t a l — $ 1 31 .—, 
B l l l o Pe r r y . L o t — 1 9 1 9 . $3.80; 1928, $4.79; 1926, $1 5 9 — T o U l 
$ 1 « . 1 8 
Howard I V r y . L o t — , 1 > » 9 — $ 4 . 6 1 
L e e Pen? . L o t — 1 9 2 9 . $1.65; 1928, . 6 6 — T o U l — $ 2 . 3 0 
Jesse P r i ' ehe i . L o t — 1 9 2 9 . .36; 1928. . 5 3 — T o U l — . 8 9 
LDCT Skinner. ( D a v e M c E l r a t h E s t . ) , L o t — 1 9 2 9 , $1.08; 1928, $1.67 
T o t a l — $ 2 . 6 6 
Virgil Sm|Ul. Lo t l S l f c — $ 4 76 
Mar U i c . W s r f l e l d , L o t — 1 9 2 9 , $8 37; 1928, $12J>2( H 1 7 „ W 75 
i l i ow ing descr i l - c laad. 
ibed as f o l l o w . 
I tb hs l f of the southeast 
f sect ion thirty-one t i l l , 
one 111. ran. . . six 161 
descr ibed as f o l l ows : 
; at a b lackgum bush oa 
l ine o f said quarter aec-
c e nor th sixty nine 169) 
ad th i r ty 1101 minutes 
r-eight t 48 i poles to t w o 
oshes . thence north sev-
grees apd f o r t y - f i v e 145) 
west i w e a t y - t w o t 2 2 i 
smal l wh i t e nak, tbeace 
htv seven 187. decrees 
r I 3ft 1 mlnui.•* east one 
and ten and three-quar-
I po les to s h ickory 
e t t i on l ine, thence south 
deg r ees east ninety (901 
Rat* Cost Millions 
Annually 
Y o u c a n rid y o u r p r e m -
i s e s o f t h e s e c o s t l y p e s t s 
w i t h o u t d a n g e r t o p o u l t r y 
o r d o m e s t i c a n i m a l s b y u s -
i n g M a r o , a R e d S q u i l l 
p r e p a r a t i o n . R e d S q u i l l is 
r e c o m m e n d e d b y t h e U . S . 
D e p a r t m e n t o f A g r i c u l -
t u r e i n f a r m b u l l e t i n N o . 
1 5 3 3 , a s b e i n g t a k e n r a p -
i d l y b y r a t s a n d r e l a t i v e l y 
h a r m l e s s t o h u m a n b e i n g s 
a n d d o m e s t i c a n i m a l s , 
f a ' c r A P O I S O N 
R a t s c o s t t h e A m e r i c a n 
p e o p l e $ 2 0 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 a n -
n u a l l y . T h e y d i s t r i b u t e t h e 
v i r u s o f p l a g u e , o f h y d r o -
p h o b i a , o f t r i c h i n o s i s , o f 
e q u i n e i n f l u e n z a . W h e n 
y o u c c j i b e r i d o f t h e s e 
p e s l 3 b y u s i n g M a r o a t a 
c o s t o f 5 0 c e n t s , c a n y o u 
a f f o r d t o h a v e t h e m ? 
M a r o c a r r i e s a p o s i t i v e 
g u a r a n t e e . I f u s e d a c c o r d -
i n g t o d i r e c t i o n s , y o u r 
m o n e y w i l l b e r e f u n d e d i f 
M a r o d o e s n o t k i l l r a t s a n d 
m i c e . 
Dale, Stubblefield 
& Company 
C o r n e r D r u g S t o r e 
M u r r a y , K y . t 
Outstanding 
features of the new 
Chevrolet 6-cylinder truck 
Automobiles And 
Children 
" S choo l , Go S l o w . " Do you 
obey that wa rn ing sign w h e n you 
see .11? Or s r e pol ice o f f i c e r s and 
schoo lboy patro ls stat ioned in 
many c i t ies to guard the schoo l 
chi ldren f r o m au tomob i l e d r i v e r s 
l i ke you? 
W h a t is your op in ion about the 
many t ra f f i c acc idents o f [which 
ch i ldren a r e v i c t ims? H o w about 
a l l these impat i ent d r i v e r s w h o 
can ' t s low up a part ic le on a 
street w h e r e ch i ldren s r e p lay ing 
or cross ing to a schoo lhouse? 
I f t h e speed ing e l ement had the 
r i gh t spir i t , they wou ld dec ide 
never to d r i v e in any way a f f ec t -
ing the sa f e ty o f any l i t t l e chi ld. 
T h e y wou ld g i v e th * smal l f o l k s 
the bepe f i t of e v e r y doubt . 
I t makes no d i f f e r ence even if 
s o m e exc i tab le k id , hur ry ing to 
pick up a basebal l , does rush out 
In the street whe r e he haa-too busl-; 
ness. Even* then the d r i v e r should 
have his car under such contro l 
that the too heedless youngs t e r 
w i l l be sa fe . 
A d r i v e r w h o w i l l t ake a 
chance on crush ing the l i f e out of 
an innocent ch i ld , should be 
ope ra t ing a whee lbarrow, instead 
, of an a u t o m o b i l e . — S h e l b y News . 
lewee sooth e ighty-sevea 
* e s snd th ir ty I 31' i niin-
one hundred and f i f t y -
I poles to a rock, north 
degrsea aad f o r t y - f i v e 
,utes. west f i f t y -e i ght 
a to the beginning, c on -
Ighty- three I S31 acres 
y-neven 117 I poles, deed 
n deed t » o k 1. page 517. 
ober 8 . 1 « « 8 
purchase prise the pur-
ust execute bond wi th 
securit iaa, besnni : legal 
•oai the day of sale, an-
Dd hav ing the force a a d 
i j u d g m e n t Bidders w i l l 
ed to comply prompt ly 
le t e rms. George S. 
iter Commiss ioner 
n A Laacas ter . A t t o r -
N T W 
D U A L 
V E E E L S 
4 - C V L P f D n i — 
50 -HOHSEPOWEH 
M O T O R 
MEMBER 
To every man who buys tracks, there 
are certain features in the new lV2-ton 
Chevrolet that recommend it espe-
cially for modern hauling. 
The rear' axle is larger, heavier and 
more durable. The rear brakes are 
larger, and all four brakes are com-
pletely enclosed. Chevrolet's 50-
horsepower valve-in-head six-cylinder 
engine combines modern perform-
ance with unexcelled economy. Dual 
wheels, along with six truck-type cord 
tires, are optional oqflipment at slight 
extra cost. In addition, the new heavy-
duty truck clutch, the 4-speed trans-
mission arid the heavier, stronger 
frame are factors of outstanding im-
portance to the modern truck user. 
Come in today and arrange for a dem-
onstration of the new Chevrolet truck! 
From the border to the Gulf, from the 
Atlantic to the Pacific, hundreds of banks 
and other financial institutions are joined 
together to encourage, develop and main-
tain the resources of our nation. 
This system called "The Federal Re-
serve System of Banks" is backed by hun-
dreds of millions of dollars in gold. 
Being a member of this system gives us 
a greater opportunity to aid our people 
in the upbuilding of business in our com-
munity. Bank with us. We will welcome 
your account. 
m U T Y 1 H - T O * CIIASSIS 
I W I M m r a a S . ' 3 6 5 R r R J ^ M ^ 
U a h r t M i w , with Cab *470 H H 
(pua— p so. « i ™ > ~ W 4 R ™ W 
DUAL WHEELS SXS K X T I A 
CHEVROLET 
Farmer-Purdom 
no to r car v a l u e * 
A m e r i c a n p u b l i c . 
; r a n d finer t h a n 
a v e g o n e be fo re , 
t h e m . D o t h i s — 
It rwn a Si>k. 
TRUCKS 
Motor Co 
Murray, Ky. 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK :—1929 . $4 16; 1928. $5 *31—^ToU l—$9 .47 
FRANK POOL, 
Collector City and Graded School Tax 
More than 3.00Q sheep were 
dipped in Nicholas county last 
rnonth. A large number of breed-
i n g sheep have been purchased by 
farmers. L A T E S T W E S T E R N E L E C T R I C S O U N D E Q U I P M E N T | Our price for— v 
| Chassis Greasing 
! $1.00 
/ and we offer a 
j ^ Reward 
~ to the customer who finds a wearing part 
I overlooked. We absolutely and invariably 
grease by the chart. 
New Medicine Restores Strength 
Ami Energy T o Sufferer From 
Stubborn Stomach Al iment. 
Their love had fa i led—she would never-'take it 
seriously again. The fascinating story of A ' w i f e 
who tried gayety.ae^.a substitute for romance. 
The star's triumphant successor to J'The Di-
vorcee! " 
WE TRADE NEW FURNITURE FOR OLD WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER 
Super-Service 
// Station 
JACKSON PURCHASE OIL CO. 
East Main Street 
g a g j g H a w i O T M g f f l M j m u i f f l a a 
o NORMA 
b HEARER 
Court House in Murray, Ky. .-
MONDAY, OCTOBER 27, at 1:30 P. M 
Every voter in Calloway county should hear our own Alben W. 
Barkley speak in behalf of Judge Logan and Mr. Williamson and 
i , » 
discuss the issues of the campaign. 
Concealed in the ibove picture ii tbe object for which 
Mary Jane is each week adding to her bank account. 
Can you find it? 
Success in life is not 4 puaile Ae constant ap-
plication of thrift. 
Senator Barkley is One of the Outstanding Democratic Orators 
of the Nation, and One of the Foremost Statesmen of the Ration. 
Everv Voter Should Hear 
This Gifted Kentuckian 
' ' A ' v r / I O M E 
S/idltMCaqte . 
x M RST . ' 
M O N D A Y and T U E S D A Y , O C T O B E R 27-28 
.MIL W IL I . I AM J. PYlsK 
I. cannot say enough in praise 
of Konjo la" „ said Mr. Wi l l iam J. 
Pyle, 2428 Central avenue. Ash-
land. " I was in poor health for 
years because of a severe stomach 
ailment. There were many foods 
that I could not eat at all. I 
went South in an effort y^rega ln 
my lost strength but returned 
more ill than when I left . I lost 
weight and was discouraged. 
"Up to this time I have taken 
but four ^bottles of Konja*^, 1rot 
I feel like another person. I now 
eat foods that7 were^ptit-pf the 
question before. I have gained 
six pounds- in weight and have 
more energy and vitality - than I 
have had in years." 
Konjola is free f rom alcohol, 
nerve-deadening drugs and heart-
depressing chemicals. Jt is a 
medicine for men and women of 
all ages. .Taken re;.gtilarly, over a 
six to eight week period, it wilt 
amaze sufferers from a i lmeVs of 
.the most stubborn character. 
Konjola is sold in Murray, Ky , 
at Dale, Stubblefield & Co., drug 
store, and by all the best'drug-^ 
gists in all towns.throughout this 
entire section. — A d v . 
W H E N IN DOUBT 
BUY B O N D S 
Good bonds protect prin-
cipal and provide a fixed 
income. Selected with carc 
they never give the in 
vestor cause"to doubt the 
wisdom of his inves tm en t. 
Go ld Debenture Bonds, 
due 1968, of the Associ-
a t ed G a s and E l e c t r i c 
Company combine above-
average security and yield. 
A t the present market 
they return about 53A%. 
To invest inquire at the nearest 
• Associated System office 
A noclated .GM and Electric 
Securities Co., 
UgtO* 
W J ^ f t n t f M i y n - f f c c 
AU.TALKIMC ncroM 
M A R I E DRESSLER, even fuanier than in 
"Caught Short ! " 
Cast : Mar ie Dressier, Rod La Rocque, 
Gi lbert Emery, Hedda Hopper . A Rob-
ert Z . Leonard Production. 
N e w s Reel and C o m e d y — " P O L I S H E D I V O R Y " 
f If You 
Want Ri 
LOOK i 
GOLLY . . 
That m i 
could buy a 
of "Texas, 
F idence! SI 
if you'd foi 
letting MOI 
clean and p 
R E G U L A R ! 
F R I D A Y and S A T U R D A Y 
October 24-25 
S A T U R D A Y M A T . 
A Smashing Weste rn Drama 
W E D . and T H U R S . " 
Octofegr 29-30 
S M A S H I N G T H R O U G H 
IN D R A M A T I C H I T ! 
K K N T V f K V T K W K H h K K I J d K T 
* r o w Kit o o . 
Mtirrsj . K r n t m k j 
Action thst fairly leaps from the 
screen Is yours to behold In this 
swift-moving picture. Sat K . j 
Maynard ride as he never rode be-
fore irstae sll his skill snd tricks 
to outwit the crooks who wsnted 
fo steal"the prise In rn* icreatest 
cross-country race ever held! 
Also 6th chapter 'Jade Boa ' 
and c o m e d y — " W 1 S T E R N 
K N I G H T . " 
SHOOTING 
STRAIGHT 
The Screen's 
He-Man Star 
rising to triumphant 
dramatic heights 
In a two-fisted, red-
blooded thrill 
show! 
Also Talking C o m e d y — 
" K I D D I E S ' R E V U E " 
WELCOMI day of f 
cherio . . . I 
has proved^ i 
sons . . . b 
fresh from i 
or M O D E L 
cleaning ex) 
Men'. Ha 
Ladies' H m 
W E L L S PUI 
A C R O S S 
— POS1 
BIG 
QUK 
B 
T E U 
T H E L E D G E R A T IMES . M U R R A Y , K E N T U C K Y 
More than T.OOO.OOO members 
of the Junior Red Cross fo l low 
program of promoting interna-
tional understanding and good 
will through school correspond-
e n t Red Cross ideals appeal to 
every age. .Every American 
should be a- ©ember. Join now 
First National Bank 
Murray, Kentucky 
Tell It! 
The Ledger & Times deeply 
appreclates contributions of 
personal and social items of all 
kfnds. , A ^ 
We want tt> express our ap-
preciation to the many who 
have formed the habit of mail-
ing. telephoning or calling in 
person with news items. Keep 
up the good work. 
If you are not a contributor, 
we will be grateful If you will 
write, phoffe or call any time. 
Telephone 55. T^"*-*"*' 
l ^ d e n , of 
s Saturday 
won^by Larry Doyle Puck f t t -
Spoon race, girls, Evelyn Jones. 
Hopping race, boys. Rudell Cour-
sey H^DDlng^ race, girls, Clara 
Ern«ftf berger.« Sack -race, boys, D. 
Y. Andrus Obstacle Race tied 
br Harrr Jeffrev .Jc*-
fref tn minute* tthfto. B«sT 
player. Cecil Elkins. boy; Clara 
Ernestberger, girl . Children's 
bail' tame, boys and girls, won by 
girls 11-7. 
Theseeven ts wtyre attended by 
a large crowed of spectators. 
Mi J l M M ttljtoty and 
daughter. Margaret Sue. spent 
SafUrday night with her father, 
Mr Dem MUell They spent Sun-
day with her sister, Mra. Eunice 
JefTre.v, and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Kit 
Murray, were guest
night and Sunday of Mr. Redden s 
sister. Mrs. Byyd Jones, and Mr 
Jones. 
Kagle! — Thank*, but they 
don,*t te l l ages here, but you are 
not much of a guesser. 
Misses Ruby Holsapnle. ' Eva 
Mae and Ebath Burkefen were 
guests Sunday of Miss Lucil le 
Walston. They spent the after-
noon in hiking an4 having a good 
time. 
Mr and Mrs. Solon Griffin and 
family were Sunday guests of Mc. 
and Mrs. W. D. Holsapple and 
children. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ocus Puckett en-
tertained at a welner luncheon 
Saturday night in honor of her 
parents v ^ o spent the night- with 
them from Murray. Several 
friends enjoyed the evening with 
them. 
Mr. Frabk Rogers was Wed-
nesday guest of Mr. amd Mrs. W. 
D. Holsapple and family. A. fine 
time was reported. 
Judge Ru*fe Pace, of Arkansas, 
was a visitor Saturday with his 
sister-in-law, Mrs. Jack Gerguson 
aud family. He will also visit hia 
sister, Mrs. Grant Pace of Hard-
in . 
Mr. and Mrs. Clynt Skaggs and 
Mrs. Nettle Shoemaker motored 
to New Providence . v i s i t with 
oMr R r v , 
Sunday was a gay day at -the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Wil l Reeves 
when the birthday's of Mr. Muriel 
Andrus and Mr. Mizell Jeffery 
were celebrated. A big feast was 
s^rv^d and ?njU>I,edJ>y those pres-
ent which were as fol lows: Mr. 
and Mrs. John Andrus and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee E f « « s tberger . 
and fami ly ; Mrs. Auriia Andru^. 
and family; Miss Celista Andrus, 
Mrs. Hay den Gream, and son, 
James. 
The little pet pony oteijlosjfcld 
Skaggs. which was a p e f + f r th t * 
neighboring children, died hist 
Satufday night. 
A series of meetings are in pro-
gress this week at the Church of 
Christ in Hardin by Jewell Nor-
man-. Everyone invited. 
Bun Outland Calls on 
Voters To Support Logan 
To the Democratic .voters of 
Calloway county: As the Novem-
ber election is so near at hand,-
in which we all should be deeply 
concerned. I feel like saying sC 
few wtwds. v __ 
It looks like it #ould be a good 
t ime for us all to hkve some get-
to-gether meetings ih order 
pull the largest Democrat major-
ity that Calloway county has put 
out for years. To my way of 
thinking this is the time for us to 
poll our Democrat vote ljM) per 
cent. There are many reasons 
why I say this, but I will not ask 
for spfice to dwell on them all. It 
has just been a short time and 
WO 
Wi l l be I, • 
Annour 
) W e Ha. 
SPI 
T 
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SI 
T H U R S D A Y A F T E R N O O N , O C T O B E R *8 , 1 » > 0 . 
many of us can remember < when 
there was only one mud hole in 
the public roads in Calloway coun-
ty and that was from home to our 
destination; it mattered not where 
we were going, to mill or to mark-
et with our tarrviproduif ^ rat 
times it wjifc neeeeeary to put in 
a spike team in order to carry a 
two-horse load, then we would 
pick out two of our 'best mules 
and put them by the tongue so 
when we g o U j l a tight they could, 
fearry us through. W e called theuf ~"Th#re will be a community day 
KIRKSEY TO HAVE 
COMMUNITY DAY 
•- • ~ « 
liu.-rr-t>nr Plum — Will He 
Pr?«M«IT*d tVi<B»> ; v M m ) 
E* entN Of fered J—; _ _ 
« By > U ) i i « MoOollonr 
our wheelers. I am glad that Is 
not so in full today, but many of 
our county rotfds are still In the 
Calloway bounty is just now 
beginning to get her part of the 
j revenues that are appropriated 
for building roads. I certainly en-
joy seeing the good work going on. 
Just now we hope a f inelprospect 
for about 25 miles of P t d t f t l 
highway, running through our 
county f rom the Southeast to the 
northwest. This his been brought 
about by us having two of our 
beat men at the wheel. Alvln 
Wv Barkley and Voris Gregory 
" In the beginning God created 
Man* and did it not good for him 
to bte alone" , so He made him a 
help mate. So now, M c Barkley 
and Mr. Gregory aue asking urf 
;o go to the polls on November 
4th and send &r. Logan and Mr. 
"Williamson to congress for them 
as a help mate. 
When we can have a Uemocrat-
ic majority in congress then it 
will be that Western Kentucky 
Mill begin to get their portion of 
our revenues. 
It would be f ine, and I would 
be glad to know that every Dem-
ocrat voter in Calloway eovunty 
»ould call themselves a commit-
tee to talk to their neighbors and 
friends and help to $e> that each 
voter has conveyance to the polls. 
Your friend. 
Bun A. Outland. 
held at Kirksey. October 24,1930 
I t has been a custom -for several 
years to have a school fair at 
Klraaey, but due lo tlie drought 
and no agriculture products for 
exhibits the school has planned 
si program-that wil l be a substi-
tute. . 
The object of this community 
day is to have on display some of 
our work, to show the people 
what we are doing, and to enter-
tain our parents and friends. 
There will be several di f ferent 
features throughout the day. 
We think there will be enough 
.displays and features to enter-
tain everyone f rom morning until' 
evening. W e are expecting a 
large crowd and a good tithe, so 
every ibody come, and bring sOme-^ 
one with you and enjoy the da£ 
with your friends and neighdors. 
This program for the day will 
consist o f j full day's events. 
In <the mornihg athletic stunts 
will occupy the f i i »U j?ar t of the 
program. Relay races for the 
boys and girls, pole vault con-
test, -run and broad jump, and 
other games wil l be held. All 
children from the f irst grade up 
to the eighth inclusive, will be 
eligible for entrance. Any school 
in the county is invited to par-
ticipate. 
Immediately fo l lowing these 
events a basket ball game will be 
played between Heath and Back 
usburg. This game will be free 
to aH who wish to enter. ^ 
The building will be decorated 
with educational exhibits.* -Jhe 
different classes have work of 
their oyoi, to hare on display. 
wmr^sri'irruute* 
to the. educational field will be on 
display In the Study Hall. _ 
At one cfclock a play entitled 
"L ight House Nan" wjll be staged. 
The play is a comedy In three acts, 
rt i s ca pathetic situation yet is 
furnishes enough humor to keep 
one laughing and almost crying at 
the same time. Ichabod, the old ,* 
light house Keeper with his gen-
tle antelope for-a wife, furnish an 
abundance of laughter. 
The pther feature of the after-
noon is a baseball game between 
Kirksey Independents and Back-
usburg. 
•The Home Economics det*r t -
ment will serve dinner, so you 
need not worry about bringing a 
lunch, lust bring your 25 cents 
and enjoy a big feast. 
At seven, d clocl^ a basketball 
game between Kirksey and Almo 
will be played. There are other 
games to be arranged. 
Dexter News Lject "The Country is More Health-
Jful than the City" . . Country 
was the affirmative, side and was 
In celebration of the first half . w . . . „ , „ . . n 
t „ , ».„ debaJed by Misses Lula Belle r the school term. the. Dexter ,, , „ . ~ ..„k , _ . . . . Haley. Beatrice Andrus, Sarah rhool put on one of the best , A t U l . yAndrus. and Master HudeU Cous 
r.fTKtun* b, the t^hoo) rented b> Misses Clara Erneat-
The program was held Fr!da> larger. Geraldine Jonts. Eugenia 
a f ! «mo©n, sponsored hy the Woodall E » ^ > n Jon«* • Prizes 
f acher Mr Onas Evan^. Pupllh J awarded to the fol lowing: 
of the various gradvs were on the Miss Georgia 
bour» ,.t ( ta- iusan and Donald Skafra . Mrs. L. 
rt-atflnua. and iustruniental | n Cours^v *«ict.d as judge; best 
selections were rendered. m a p o f Kentuckv. Evelyn Jones. 
A very interesting dvbat. was judge Mrs Clara Darnt-lt. Best 
given by ihe seventh grade show- 'map of North America. Mrs. Mur 
Ing strong argument on tbe sub- iel Andrus judge; best <*omjg$sed 
invitation to visitors, Evelyn 
Jones, Mrs. Richard Walston 
judge. The vlstors then were 
entertained by the allel ic events. 
Dash by boys, Rudell Couc8*^; 
2nd dash be girls. Clara Ernest-
' r*At> o\ Wi.y*. . v T y -
ing, 4 -boys. Wadell Jeffrey win-
ner: Tiny boys race won by James 
-Davis Puckett. Tied foot race, 
girls, won by Clara Ernestberger 
and Beatrice Andrus; Boys tied-
foot race won by ttt»n Keys H i f t r 
and Harry Jeffrey j- Hace by win-
ners wofr^by girls, Clar Ernest-
berger and Beatrice Andrus. Ele-
phant race Won by Harry Jeffrey 
and Ben Haley. Spoon race. bOys, 
No Matter What Kind of 
a STOVE You Need-
We Have It at the Rljght ;PHce 
PARLOR7 
FURNACES 
These handsomely design-
ed models are unqiiestion-
ab l j^ the best lookini; and 
most efficient stoves in our 
entire stock. In rich wood 
finishes, really good look-
ing ; a piece of attractive. 
furniture, in fact. 
\ 
A complete range of sizes 
at moderate prices. See 
cur showing T O D A Y ! 
SMALLER STOVES! 
Some burn coal or wood with equal-
ly good results. They are nicely f in-
ished and quite moderately priced. 
A l l the stoves we handle are.design-
ed for getting the maximum heat f rom 
fuel. 
Room, Dining Room, and Bedroom / 
Crass &iSon 
See our show ing of the newest in 
Furn i ture—^Also O d d P ieces . 
L i v ing 
Wearables for the 
- LITTLE MEN 
—w — 
W e don't forget the boys 
in buying our fa l l stocks. So 
bring, him to the Corner. 
Store and f ix him up comfor -
tably for schpol and play 
this winter. 
Overcoats, Suits, Raincoat*; 
Heavy Shoes, Boots, Sweat -
ers, Heavy Stockings, Hats, 
Caps, and Shirts. 
UNDERWEAR FOR THE WHOLE 
FAMILY ^ 
We invite your especial attention to 
our displays of winter underwear for 
the whole family. Don't catch a bad 
cold from too little clothing! 
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Society 
Alpha's Hear I ' i p m < » Art 
The Alpha UvvKi lueov mat at" 
Walls Hall Sataru_>- l i . W A n 
with Mra J. D Rowlett . Mrs. W. 
J. Capllnger. Miss Emma Helm, 
and Mias Susan I'efTer as boats. 
The subject of the program was'' 
" F i gure Painters . lo America" . 
•Mrs E. 8 Diuguld Jr., leader. In-
troduced Mrs. lien Grogan, Mlsa 
Oealree Beale, Mrs R A Johns 
ion. Miss Margaret Bailey. Mra 
R. T . Wel ls , and Mlsa Susan PefTer 
each of whom very Interestingly 
discussed a group of these palnt-
era. , 
A lovely Ice courag,was served. 
MILHI. Department Oct. 2K 
The Music department will 
meet Tuesday evening Oct. 28, at 
the home of Mlaa Frances Sexton 
with MUs Mildred Beale and Mlsa 
Lula Clayton Beale assisting 
boats. 
Double lUrthdajr Dinner at 
Obi Wel ls Horn, loth. 
A double birthday d ln iy r "given 
at the old Wel ls home October It 
In honor of Mra Hattle Wells 
Laaalter and Mr« Ruth Stubble-
f leld Wllaoo. Mrs Laaalter was 
8C yea fa and Mrs. Wilson 30. 
years of age. 
Mrs. Lasslter la spending a few 
weeks with iser younger brother. 
M.-R. Wells, wlio resides on the 
old ltalney Wells^Iarm four miles 
soutbeaat of Murray. 
With plenty to eat and beauti-
ful weather every one reported a 
Splendid time. 
The fol lowing names ware prea-
ent at roll cad: 
Mr and Mra. Walter Wiiaon. 
Hasel; Mr and Mrs. Brooks Stub-
blefleld. Mr and Mrs Bob Mead-
ow, Mr. and Mra. John Laaalter, 
k r tAoktto 'Y r tk 
Rufe Lasslter, Mlaa Iteba Shelton 
of Paducab; Mrs. Rhoda Perry . 
Mrs. I. A. Unn. ,. 
Mr and Mrs. Joe Saundera. 
Miss Ruth Saunders Mr. and Mra. 
Harbert Parry xuU aoaa, Clarence, 
and Herbert Mason; Mr. and Mrs 
W. M. Wells. Martin. Tenn.; Miss 
Helen Wells. Martin. Tenn.; M. G. 
Wells. Martin. Tenn.; Mr. and 
Mra. A. B Lasslter. Mr. and Mra 
Hugh Lasalter and daughter, Mar-
tha Sue of Paducah. 
Mr J. K. P. Wells. Mrs. J. L . 
Wells, of Martin, Tenn ; Dr. and 
Mrs. R T. Wells, Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Lasalter, and sons. 
Charles. James Al fred Lasslter; 
Mr. and .Mrs Joe Lasslter. Linn 
Lassltef. Mildred Laaalter, Robert 
Farrla, Ruth Spore. Mr and Mrs. 
M. R Wells. Mrs. O. L. Miller. 
Mrs. W. C. Clanton. Paducah; 
James Clanton. Paducah: Annie 
Lee Perry. Paducah; Mr. and Mra. 
Jesse Wells: Laaalter and daugh-
ter. Bettle Joe. 
who had made an Inspection ot 
the eight dairies In Murray, made 
a very helpful and authoritative | 
talk on "Mi lk and Food Inapec- 1 
t ion". 
A plate Lunch fixed la a color art. ./ inJ ormattB sv-7 
prettily carried out the Hallowe'en 
season. 
The department aow baa a com-
plete memberahlp of tblrty-aix. 
most all of which were preaent. 
In Murray Fri-
11 mne Department Has 
October Meeting 
Mrs. Harvtn Fulton. Mrs. N. P. 
Hutaon. Mrs Jesse Wallace, and 
Mrs. Lou Gregory were Joint 
hosts to the Hon^e Department, 
Thursday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. Fulton. 
"City Planning and Zoning" 
was ably dlacuased by Mrs. 
Charles Hire and Mrs. Carlisle 
Cutchln; and Mrs. M G. Carman. 
0 X - « K V K | 
Equipment plays- a b i g part in G a r a g e Service 
and when you combine the best equipment with ex-
perienced and conscientious workmen you have an 
unbeatable combination. 
A n d not only do you get expert work on every 
make of car here, but you also get genuine parts 
and prompt courtesy that makes it a pleasure to do 
business here. • ' 
G U A R A N T E E D R A D I A T O R R E P A I R I N G . Unless 
w e atop the leaks, the Job doesn't coat you a penny. 
D a y or n i g h t — 
GIVE OUR SERVICE A TRIAL 
International Trucks Nash Cars 
Cities Service Oils Goodrich Tires 
Doping, Greasing ar.d Washing 
Chains Made Fit Wheels 
Wrecker Service—Phone 373; Night 210 
Parkers Garage 
Maple at Fourth Two Entrances 
» H . L N w l y aw* 
Uwifc Mrs J. D. Nix. 
/ EDUCATIONAL BALLOT 
For Election to be Held Tueaday, November 4, 1930 
Republican Party 
For United States Senator 
( F u l l Regular Term,) 
JOHN M A R S H A L L ROBSION 
BarbourvlHe, Ky. 
For United States Senator 
(Short Unexp i red T e r m ) 
JOHN M A R S H A L L ItOUSIOJi 
Barbourvll le. Ky. 
A C R O S S F R O M T H E 
P O S T O F F I C E 
BIGGEST 
QUICKEST 
BEST 
T E L E P H O N E 
141 
c 
c 
Democratic Party 
For United State* Senator 
(Fu l l Regu la r T e r m ; 
H. M. LOGAN 
Bowling Green, Ky. 
For United State* Senator 
(Short Unexp i red T e r m ) 
B B I WILLIAMSON 
Catlettaburg. Ky. 
• 
— F o r C o n g r e s s 
W. V. U R n G O K Y . . . . . . . . . . I — I 
Mayfield. Ky. 
. • 
S T A T E O F K E N T U C K Y , " 
! C O U N T Y O F C A L L O W A Y . - - » - -
I, Mary Nea le , Clerk of the Calloway^Efiunly^Court, 
' I certify that the above is a true and correct copy of the 
ballot~lo be voted in the election to be held on Tuesday, 
November 4, 1930. This October 23, 1930 .—Mary Neale , 
! Clerk Ca l loway County Court. 
<1<> I* Repreaenle.1 In District, 
WouuutH < tub Meeting 
The fol lowing attended the 
Woman's Club In Eddyvil le Tuea-
day Mrs. J. W Carr. Mrs. Harry 
Sledd, Mrs B. O Langston. Mra 
Geo. Hart. Mrs J. D. Sextoa. Mrs. 
Carlisle Cutchln. Mra. Glen Aah-1 
craft, Mra. M. G. Carman and ' 
Mrs. Wi l l Mason, who aa Governor 
of the dlatrict pre^ded 
Mra J. W. Carr la acting cor-
responding Secretary and Mrs. B. 
O. Langston aervM aa chairman 
of the nominating committee. 
Tbe report of th^ ioca l dub waa 
given by the secretary. Mrs. Harry 
Sledd. , 
Lwveiy Hallow e'en Bridge Parties 
Given at Mshop Honk-
Miss Maryleona Bishop and 
Miss Martha Kelly entertained at 
bridge Friday afternoon and Fri-
day night at the Bishop home. 
T h e rooms, where f ive tables 
were placed for each party, were 
dimly lighted making a fitting 
scene for the wltchea. owls and 
cata which took possession of all 
corners. Flowers further carried 
out the Hal lowe>n colors. 
' A f t e r the game a salad course, 
with Hallowe'en motlfa. waa ser-
ved by the hosts. They were as-
sisted in entertaining by Mrs. C. 
A. Biahop. 
The gueat list Included: 
Mrs. E. S. Diuguld, Jr . Mrs. 
Clifford Melugin. Mrs. Harry 
Sledd. Mrs. Jack Farmer. Mrs. Joe 
Lovett, Mrs Marvin Whitnell . 
Mra. B. O. Langston. Mrs. Bryan 
Langston, Mrs. Geo. Hart. Mrs 
Henry Holton Mrs. A. L Rhodes 
Mrs. Rudy' Oury. Mrs. Vernon 
Hale. Mrs. G. B. Scott. Mrs. Karl 
Fraaee. Mra. E. J Beale. 
Mrs. Ted SanforiJ. Mrs. Archa 
Lovett. Mrs Bernard Whitnell . 
Mrs. Herschel Corn. Mlaa Margaret 
Taady. Miss Suxanne Snook, Miss 
Margaret Bailey. Miss Naomi 
Maple. Miss Elizabeth Lovett . Miss 
Verna Goode. Miss Sadie Wllgus, 
Mrt. W W. Wilson. Miss Mary 
Evelyn Eaves. Miss Frances Sex-
ton. Miss Ruth Sexton. 
Miss Tennie BrecKhHdge. Miss 
Desiree Beale. Mr*. ,John Burn-
ham. Mrs. M. G Carman, Mrs. 
Herbert Drennon. Mra. C. S. 
Lowry. Miss Evelyn Linn. Miss 
Lula Clayton Beale. Miss Juliet 
Holton. 
Potts-Minter Wedding 
of Interest Here 
Announcement haa iyeen re-
ceived of tbe marriage of Mis* 
Hazel Potts and Mr. Joe Minter on 
October the t i l th at the home ot 
the bride'a parents at 326 North 
F i f th street. Paducah. Ky . . Mrs 
Minter Is the daughter ot Mr. and 
Mrs L. R. Pdtts, - formerly of 
Murray and a girl of charming 
persohallty and commendable 
ability She Is a gradnate of 
Murray High School, haa attend 
ed the Murray State Teachers 
College and has an R. N. degree 
from the Baptist Memorial Hos-
pital of Louisvil le, Kentucky. 
Mr. Minter Is tbe son of Mr. and 
Mrq. Joe Mlnters of Benton, but 
has l ived in Washington. D. C. for 
10 years where he is employed as 
manager of the hardware depart-
ment of a large department store 
He la a - young man of splendid 
character and promising business 
qualities. Immediately a f ter the 
ceremony they left by motor for 
Niagara Falls and points in New 
York. They are at home now In 
Washington. 
Mlsa Overby Entertains 
With IDnner Party Tuesday 
Miss Sara Overby entertained 
with a prettf dinner party Tues-
day evening at the home of her 
parenta. Mr. and ,\frs Muke Over-
by on North Fifth. The f i n i n g 
room waa beautiful in Hallowe'en 
colors and decorations and an 
elaborate four-course dinner was 
served. 
Covers were laid for Mlsa Amel 
la Scoby and Bill Swann. Miss 
Sara Overby and Freed Cotham. 
Miss Robbie Mae Broach a * 4 Carl 
Irvan and Miss Verble Drinkard 
and Mr. Yates. 
Mrs. HV. D. « " c Meet With 
Mrs. Holton Monday Evening 
The U. D, C s met with Mrs. M 
D. Holton last Monday afternoon, 
Mrs. Lasalter, the new president, 
presided. Mrs. Charlie Smith 
gave an inteersting account of the 
state U. D. -C meeting that waa 
held last week at the Irviu Cebn 
Hotel. Paducah. Mra. Sam Atol-
comb gave a veteran report, also 
gave a report of the Lea morial 
"movement. Mrs. HiggslnA read a 
speech of one of the vf^erans at 
Paducah meHing._ • / 
Mrs. Annie' Schroatfer. of ILttle 
Rock. Ark., and ttts. Inez Sale 
were the out-of-town visitors, 
Heath News 
L. A. L. Langston. of Murray 
was here V/ednesday night. 
Mrs. ~CaH Overcast and moth 
er. Mrs. Moore, and Mias Luella 
Moore visited In Paria H o n d a 
afternoon. 
Cyril Nix was in Murray Wed 
nesday on business . 
Mr. and Mrs. Quitman Over-
cast. Mr. and Mrs. Berkley were 
visitors laat Sunday near Center. 
Tenn. 
Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Herron were 
In Gleason. Tenn. Wednesday and 
attended Mr. Drewent's funer l f f 
Miss Eula Hooper and her sis-
ter, Miss Annie, from Nashville, 
spent Tueaday visiting Paris 
friends aad relatives. 
W. E. Dick was in New Provi-
dence Wednesday to visit bis 
.father's family. " i 
Mr. and Mrs. Gervls Mitchell, 
ot MaryvUle. Tenn.. Mr Alva 
Mitchell, of Copper Hil l . Tenn.. 
Mr and Mrs Hub DeMent and 
little daughter. Jane of Jackson. 
Tenn., and their mother, Mrs. 
Dona Mitchell, of Dyer. Tenn. 
were guests In the homa,o f Mr. 
and Mrs. O. B. Turnbow and fami-
ly Sunday. * 
Mr and Mrs W D. Kel ly were 
Murray visitors Sunday afternoon 
. M r s . J. E. Edwards spent laat 
week end'In. Henderson. Tenn. the 
truest of her mother. Mrs. Brown 
and familv. 
Mr and Mrs. T. S. Herron. Miss 
Annie Lue and Mr. and Mrs. Ait 
dra Simmons, spent Sunday and 
Monday In Nashville. Tena. 
Mr. * n « Mr*. E. M. Mason snd 
Betty Jean were 
day ahopping. 
Mrs Walter Wilkeraon. ef Mur-
ray. were here laat w*e~k to visit 
l i ra . Helen Dfck . . 
snd Mrs. a f w 
Callle Russell were In Union City. 
T e n * laat Friday visiting. v 
Mr. and Mra. O. B. Turnbow, 
Mrs. T . S. Herron and Miss Eva 
Perry, were In Murray Friday 
Afternoon shopping. 
Mrs Rob. Roy Hicks waa la 
Murray Friday shopping 
Mrs. Amanda White and son. 
Harold, of Murray, were Hazel 
visitors Saturday night 
Mr and Mrs E. D MMer were 
la Mayfield Thursday on bualness 
Mra. Mattle Dumas, of Paris, 
is here laat Friday to vl»it 
friends. 
A . S. Atkins was a Murray busi-
ness vtsitd| Friday afternoon 
Mrs. Okiey Harmon, north of 
lown. who haa been very 111 for 
several days, was carried to the 
Keys-Houston Cllnic-Hoapital laat 
Thursday nlgbt at eight o'clock. 
Mr and Mra Onas Thompson 
were In Murray Saturday after-
noon shopping. 
Misses Eula and Annie Hooper 
were in Murray Thursday visiting 
relatives and friends. 
Mrs. Pearl Wh i t e Pitta, of 
ParU, was a Hazel vlaltor Sunday 
afternoon. .. 
Mr and Mrs. Harlan Lawrence 
are the prowd parents of a new 
baby; girl at their home, born laat 
week. _ 
T. S. Herron and Audra. 81m 
mon» were In Paducah last week 
on business. ~ 
Mr Otho Clark. Cuthbert St. 
John and Mr. and Mrs. Luna 
Clark, of near New Providence, 
were In Hazel Saturday afternoon 
*b opt ing. 
Mrs. Minnie Bray Kelly and 
daughter. Mias Gladys, from St. 
Loufc. are here on a visit to her 
sister. Mrs. Love Erwln and her 
parcels. Mr and Mra. W F. Bray 
B « b Wright of Paris waa here 
Sunday to vUlt Miss Gladys Hen 
dricks, who Is visiting Mr and 
Mra. Lucius Erwln. 
• Miss Hazel Jones was the 
guei* of Miss Hilda Gray Hum-
phries Saturday night. 
Mrs Bess Wiley and little daug-
ler fear l ine . of Paris, were guests 
In tpe home of Mr and Mrs. L 
A Erwin laat week end. 
M r and Mrs. John Vaughan. 
and daughter Francea. and Mr 
nad Mrs. Charles McLean, spent 
laat week-end In Memphis. Tenn 
visiting their son and brother. Mr 
Clyde Vaughan. and Mra 
Vaughan. 
Mrs BetUe Wilson, of Buc-
hanan. Tenn.. la the gjiest of Mrs 
Ad * Marshall and Mr. and Mra 
O. T. Mayer for a few weeka. 
Mr. Lon Underwood, south of 
town, was carried to the Mason 
^Hoapltal Monday for treatment 
Mr Mad son Ray waa carried to 
the Mason Memorial Hospital for 
treatment Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. D. N. White. Mra. 
aad Mlaa Veraa 
Myrmy Sunday 
sall le St. John 
White were in 
afternoon 
Several f rom here attended tbe 
funeral of Mr. BUI Humphreys at 
Pleasant . C - w i - v . S I l 
fteraooB. 
Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Chrlsman. of 
Henry^Jenn. , wece here Sunday 
to viaJt their parents, Mr. a i d 
Mrs. Jtube Chriaman and Mra 
Amanda Mason and family. 
George Hast, of Murray was lo 
town Tueaday viaiting frienda. 
Mra. Brad) Denham White waa 
la Murray Tuesday shopping. 
W D. Kel ly, f r . was in Murray 
on bualne*is Tuesday afternoon. 
Mias Bettle Jenkins of near To-
bacco. la visiting her sisters. Mra. 
Lillian White and Mrs. Alice 
Jones this week. 
Mr: Dudley Johnson and J. 
Robertson of Murray, were in 
Hazel Monday 
Mr. and Mrs. Wi l l iam Cloys of 
Paria were guests in the homes of 
their sisters. Mrs. R. W. Chriaman 
and Mra. Frank Page and families 
laat Sunday. 
Jeaae Patterson and Miss Mil 
dred Patterson were In Paria Mon-
diy to vlait their sisters. Mrs. 
Galon Brandon. and Mrs. Jlmmie 
Paschall. 
^jputh Pleasant Grove 
Mr. BUI Humphreys, of Karr i * 
Grove vicinity. [>assed away Sun-
Wr -»a«T i t s - l e t a l ow , W 
news He is survived by several 
children and grandchildren 
Mr. Humphreys waa a mlnaber 
of the Methodist ehuerh at Lynn 
Grove and bad spoken of his 
readiness to cueat his &wrior. 
Services were conducted by L 
L. Jones, of Gleaaon. Tenn., form-
er pastor at Lynn Grose Metho-
dist church, and was assisted by 
Bro. Plgue and t h e l » y n n Grove 
pastor. 
Interment waa In South peas -
ant Grove cemetery Monday after-
noon w 1th Gilbert-Do ran in 
charge. 
Bro. Ed Cibba will preac( here 
*ext Sunday afternoon after Sua-
I day School. Bro Glbbs to a 
cousin of Mias Cordelia Erwln. 
who same 25 years ago went to 
Korea, aa a tuiaeleaary. 
T! ie drouth M i l f » e 
sorghum crop but Ihe Neabitt 
Brothers are making sogbum at 
the"creek oa the late J. W . Ellis 
place and Bob Erwin has a stand 
at hia-home%ear Crossland. 
Mr. and Mr*. Wash Boyd of 
the Penny*" vicinity were Sunday 
gueats of Mr and Mrs. Luciaa 
Guptoa aad family. 
Mr and Mrs. Cheater Guthrie 
aad l itt le daughter vftited Mr. and 
Mra. Ivan Guthrie Sunday 
These visitors and Mra. Sallle 
Cunningbam and son. Lathan. and 
hi* three small children of Mur-
ray attended services here Sun-
day afternoon. 
Stella Gossip 
M r and Mrs. Jim Cochran. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jake Ktchiafm. Ferene 
and Jim vialted at Bob Chadler's 
and Will Baiter's near Clinton 
Saturday night. Mrs. Cochran's 
brother aad aiater. 
Mias Mary Elisabeth Thurmond 
visited her grand-parents, Mr. Und 
Mrs. Tom Thurmond last week.'re-
turning to her home at Mayf ie ld 
Sunday, accompanied by Luble 
Thurmond and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar .Jones visi-
ted their daughter.-Mrs Ray Ross, 
and Mr. Ross in St. Louis and at-
tended tbe National Dairy Show. 
Mr. and Mrs. Olsn Story* visited 
Mrs. Sarah Baldwin and children 
Saturday at Cottage Grove. Tenn. 
Mr and Mrs Elvert Broach, of 
Dallas. Texas, attended thurch at 
lTnion Grove Sunday. And by the-
way, Luther Pogue preached a 
Hodd sermon, even If be is a new 
beginner. 
Galen Myers of near Stella did 
NOT get any Red Cross seed rye. 
It' was the other Galen Myers out 
toward Hazel. 
"Jackie 's " letter was fine. 
'Eagle ' thanks him for the com-
pliment. but Jackie. I haven't 
missed writing but one week aince 
February, then I got " l ined-up" 
by the whole force. 
Us. and Noah's folks went to 
Mayfield and to Arthur Zee's Sat-
urday. Well , sir, I had ten times 
rather be in Murray than May-
field. Everbody I saw except 
Mac Harris. Bob Butterworth. 
Charley Hargrove were foreigners 
to me. The Farmlngton road < ? I 
Is tbe dad gumdest mess I ever 
saw. I 'm " l i g e r i n " on atayiog off 
of It hereafter: ! — " E a g l e . 
\ n « l of the big 
I N — 
t .4mie in! With this machine 
we will PROVE to you why 
Coothears are the beat value 
on the market! 
LOWEST FALL 
PRICES 
in history. All types. All sizes 
GOOD USED TIRES 
S2. 82.50. S3 
J. BEALE MOTOR CO. 
Murray, Ky. 
Cuarai-tf-***! T i rr Repairing 
OEZZO oz=ao 
Look Out For Jack Frost! 
Men and£Boys Will Find Every-
thing they need 
at the Corner 
Store! 
We're ready for Old Jack's coming and the 
men select from-our complete stock of Men's 
Clothing will be seady for him, too. 
Overcoats, heavier suits, winter underwear, 
Sweaters, Sheep-lined Coats, Gloves, Corduroy 
Pants, HighiSoots. 
The hunting season is almost here and the man 
who loves the fields with dog and gun will find 
every need here for bringing home the bag-limit. 
Remember, tKose fall rains are about due. 
see our line of Raincoats. 
A COMPLETE LINF OE WORK CLOTHING 
Ladies' Garments in Full Display! 
T. O. TURNER 
The Corner 
Store 
Eleven Years in 
Murray 
[ o cao i 
IT'S TIME FOR 
BLANKETS 
Cotton, cotton and 
wool mixed and Pure 
Wool, we have them all 
at the RIGHT PRICE. 
See*our display now 
and prepare For com-
fortable sleeping this 
winter. 
* deeply 
ions of 
ms of ail 
i our ap-
ay who 
of maU-
alllng in 
is. Keep 
itrtbutor. 
you will 
my time. 
P 
r - .j 
P M E N T 
SILK 
DRESSES 
W E L L S P U R D O M , Manage r 
4.50x21 
$8.75 
the arter-
e between 
snd Back-
JRS. 
10 
U G H 
r i 
W O M E N 
- From Old to NEW in 
24 Hours! 
WE L C O M E the fir*t cr i .p day of fa l l . . . with a 
cherio . . . and a hat which 
has p r o v « l itself in pa*t sea-
sons . . . but which looks 
fresh from a smart *hop . . . 
or M O D E L C L E A N E R S hat-
cleaning expert*. 
Men's Hats 75c 
Ladies' Hats 50c 
N E W HEAVY 
I M T Y 
GOODYEAR 
P A T H F I N D E R -
Muncmi 
•r than in 
Rocque, 
A Rob-
d y — 
R E V U E " 
Wi l l be Interested in the 
Announcement That 
W e Have Installed a 
LOOK the PART 
GO L L Y . . w h a j a s w a g g e r ! 
That man look* as if he 
could buy and sell the state 
of f e x s t . He m*pire* con-
fidence! So would you . . . 
if you'd form the habit of 
letting M O D E L C L E A N E R S 
clean and pre** your clothe* 
R E G U L A R L Y . ' - -
decorated 
bits.- The 
work of 
> display. 
t r u M b K j * 
will be on 
Jl. . 
y entitled 
be staged 
three acts, 
lon vet Is 
* to k eep 
t erring at 
d. the old 
i his gen-
furnlsh an 
cs depsrt-
r. so you 
bringing a 
25 centa 
basketball 
•nd Almo 
are other 
# If You " 
Want Respect 
for finishing 
SPECIAL 
TYPE 
ELECTRIC . 
STEAM 
T H W i B P A T A F T K p O O S . O C T O K W t M . 1 9 3 f t . 
breakfast taWe v > « * ehalra. Sua 
or call Huron Overbajr. Telephone 
251. H o 
FOK , a * -Chevro l . j coach, 
1 9 30 model, Ural cHuu . ondltlou. 
s « , I k s n %i w a l > 
fire. I f 
MONEY P O U N D — l a ont sloro on 
Saturday about 3 weeks aKo. Own-
er may hsve nam* by describing, 
KlvlBt; amount and paying for thia 
notice H»an s Storx. 
I ! K l . l A B L t MAN WANTED—"to 
call on farmers la Calloway Coun-
ty . Wonderful opportunity. 
Mike III to <20 dally No experi-
ence or capital needed Wr i ts 
today McNKSS CO.. Dept' SI. 
Kreefcort. Ill l t p 
WANTED-—A irood. l-te&m ten-
ant (or the Suggs Karm 5 miles 
west of Lynn Grove. Ky. Con-
tains 100 acres. lmpro\citterns: 
1-5 room dwel l ing; 1-3 room 
a If m i n i : I sranlt statue- i tobac-
co barns. Moat of the land w e l l ^ a 
set In trass E C. Radford. H o p - ^ l 
kinsviue Ky. N6c 
COLLEGE TO OFFER i 
CLASSES AT NIGHT 
talk on "The Ideal H«m* Staff" 
The association met la Murray last 
r*U ; 
who enjoy such recreation, and 
beat of all a slowing ft re that 
sends out its cheerful %aruU> 
and good feelings and drives away 
the chilling atnro»i»h*»r« 
As October is such a nice inontb 
some.. ^bis time to >a« 
on * »Xv high bed in the hospits! 
Passing along the first f loor cor-
ridor. we come to UUie Mi.- ̂  
Charlotte Wear 'a room, who ha" 
been admitted to the hospital foy 
j»n operation, then next to A. C. 
.Underwoods's room, but now he 
has pone, home to enjoy privet, 
l i fe "again We climb the step 
and go down the second f loor coi 
ridor, and who should' we find bu 
eleven people who hate Just been 
admitted for operations. thei: 
names being" 
Wees Wash. Sharon; R. L 
B t r e t , Canton; Mrs. Chas. E 
Smith, Dresden: Miss Odell Bailey 
Lathum. Tenn.; Jdhn W Patter 
son. Buchanan: Ear! Gallimor^Jf 
Whit lock. ^ 
Paducah; M ggie .Mae F o w l M * 
Buchanan. Master R: C. S .• ar: 
Brandon. 
Two for treatment. Mrs, Ruper 
Freeland of Buchanan. Tenir . ana 
| Mr. Madison Ray of Hasel 
Se\>ral decided they 'wgre we-l 
artd went back to their respe>ctiv< 
homes, leaving their nice ll ftlt ] 
nurses who are so profession. ! ] 
and dignified in their bin*1 uni-j-
. forms and litt le., white^ starched 
caps and the other jewmbera of the 
J^ospital family.-- These wt re tlu 
fol lowing: 
A. C. Underwood. Puryear; 
Master R: Stewart. Brandon; 
-Ray , . Parts; Mrs. B i iK I 
Hutchens, Brandon; Thos. EtVhk*. | 
Murray; Miss Laurie Hacl-r Buc-
hanan; Wil l iam Hauler, • Rwhan-
an and Mrs. Freeland. Buchanan. 
Louils 
s i — >n- Interv. 
< allr.1 for Sal nnlay by JJ» 
tnslon IMmiur. 
ray 8-ate Te ichers College. thai 
a meeting would be held in Room 
18 of tbe administralioa build-
ing of the eollsite' Saturday morn-
ing, Oe*otter 25 at 10 o olock for 
persons who wish" to take night 
or Saturday classes at the collece 
for rrsldeace credit. 
Work earned in thgae classes 
v l l l be counted as residence work 
Da'es for the classes will prot^ 
ab ly ,be arranged at the meetlnc 
Saturday The work which will 
be offered tn the classes will prob-
ably be settled upon at the meet.. 
E I C H T P 
T O Y O U 1 
HOSPITAL SEWS 
G o a l , is S« 
in Ca l l c 
vant 
October is the lovely month of 
fall ins red Waves. delightful 
walks in the woods, which gives 
new j j f e and v: or :o the rson» 
The drlv< 
and girl* 0 
Junior 4-H 
County Age 
Home Demo 
Wllgus disc 
with the bo 
Coldwater, 
on communl 
Every far: 
loway count 
10 and lg 
titled to jolr 
will endeavt 
. boys and Kir 
ties into Jul 
These clubs 
a sCore carc 
pete for a 1 
be given to 
making the 
member dur 
' These far 
be given a 
ing projects 
one acre of 
of potatoes, 
heifer, one I 
tening or 01 
baby chick^ 
of some pun 
|)U 
It hope 
and .girls in 
group of be 
community i 
a Junior 4 1 
to notify th( 
be glad to 
and discuss 
and organize 
4-H dub ' 
spiration an« 
farm hoy an 
.to learn th 
farm and hoi 
recreation, e 
tltlon in an" 
way. 
L O O K I 
I want -̂ o buy hogs 
group cattle, lambs 
and veal calves of am 
kind Friday and Sat-
urday of this \\ fcek.— 
H, B. R H O D E S 
f o r the type oT service w e r e n d e r 
is not confit led by pure ly l^cal 
b ounda r i e s , and it is imperat ive , 
consequent ly , that <uir s e r v i c e 
r e ach out to w h e r e tha n « ed m a y 
On last Friday Evening Chief 
Police Burgess Parker approached 
s car driven, by a girl With boys 
riding on the running board. Just 
as Mr Parker placed his hand on 
the car to tell the boys they were 
violating a law recently made by 
the city council prohibiting people 
rldina on the outside of cars, the 
sirl "deliberately threw her car in 
ow and sped away, thus throwing 
Mr. Parker down and dragging 
him several feet. Mr "Parker's 
knee was injured to the extent 
•hat it wae necessary for him to 
be off duty H>r a few days. Unless 
the people of Murray are willing 
to cooperate with Mr. Parker in 
enforcing theee new laws which 
are made for our protection, it 
win l»jj Impossible to avoid prob-
ably many serious accidents. 
Send your quilts to A. B. Hale 
for perfect denning. Telephone 
tf 
Fred Pa-ofcall Jr.. l ittle son of 
Mr and Mrs. Fred Paschall of 
Paris. Tenn.. was brought to the 
Kgys-Houston Clinic - Hospital 
"Monday for an opera, ion for os-
iempelitis. a bone disease. 
Mrs. Claud Lawrence returned 
to her 'home in Kirksey Tuesday 
from the Keys-Houston Hospital, 
where she underwent a major 
W e h a v e e q u i p p e d ourse lves , 
t h e r e f o r e , so that w e can se rve 
a i a ds i tance read i l y and e f f i c -
iently. 
OVERCOATS 
W [ GILBERTDORON COMPANY 
g - W d F U N E R A L H O M E 
D H S r , w a OILBKST . . 
Friday, October 31 
» 
at t h e h o m e of 
W . W . H U M P H R E Y S 
D e c e a s e d 
M i l e south o f H a r r i s G r o v e . 
H o u s e h o l d a n d k i tchen f u r -
n i ture . f a r m i n g i m p l e m e n t s 
of al l k inds , l ivestock, f e e d . 
S a l e b eg in s a t 10 A . M . 
I f b a d d a y , sa le w i l l b e h e l d 
the f o l l o w i n g d a y 
W e a r e shox f ing a com-
p l e t e ' l i n e o f - O v e r c o a t s 
f o r M e n , Y o u n g M e n 
a n d Boys . 
M a n y of t hem have,- just 
a r r i v ed . A H a r e the la -
test in s t y l ^ w a r m , 
snug a n d c o m f y - a n d the 
va lues a r e rhe best w e 
haoe b een a b l e to o f f e r 
fo r s eve ra l ye4rs . 
BOTH PHONES 
1 9 5 
Crawford-Gatlin lnc UNDERWEAR Don ' t sh i vve r these co ld 
days . N o mat t e r w h a t 
cut o f w in t e r u n d e r w e a r 
you l ike, w e h a v e i t at 
the R I G H T P R I C E . 
Where Savings Are Greatest' Murray, Ky, 
Lucky Purchase Mc.NVIII Pul, 
Prellmlnrtrj 
l l l le D o n ' t ove r l ook our 
V 4 l i n e 0 f 
h . ' i 5 » J • S w e a t e r s , L e a t h e r Jacks 
V» i t f S h e e p L ined C o a t s , 
y - - G l o v e s 
R a i n c o t s a n d o t h e r es-
' i c n t i a l s fcr k e e p i n g 
^ w a r m a n d d r y th i s 
^ w i n t e r • 
THE FAMOUS 
W. T . SLEDD & C O M P A N Y 
In another 
tion of thfc I 
be found -a i 
be held in N 
day morning, 
o'clock in thi 
At this hear! 
Power Com in 
an appllcritioi 
permit to sur 
site. The ap 
McNeill, an a 
toh. D. C. 
Speciflcatlo 
project are ai 
of this edition 
The status 
not known un 
vertisement w 
According to 1 
ia engraved o 
of paper, he 
a suite in th< 
l&g, Washing 
McNeil Is as 
quality of his 
he doesf busii 
shots" ih the 
The Ledger 
Jet been able eh ind- the A 
and a brief ii 
suited In the 
eveer is hehlni 
are not read] 
identity. A M 
Fedeeral Pc 
Washington^ u 
McNeill repres 
Industries and 
rated but that 
Winter Underwear 
~K»t 1th Monday ilijiher with 
che Methodl»t church l«<li. >, in 
l»a-.etnent. 
Miss Mary Frank P iuc itd of 
Clay. K j . Stnd Miss Aucusta Craf-
Ton. of Hendersoh, were the week 
>nd guests of Mrs. Ada Diuguld 
'PfKfamily. ^ 
Come In and m t oar coats and 
dr*>*e»» <->n sale Satnr»laj. Special 
rrire- >C).«M» up to HH.7.5. Over 
Wail & Houston"—Mrs. Mc-
IV-ptel * Mrs King. ^ 
Mrs. H B, Bailey. Mrs Opal 
Pittman. Mrs. Laura Clopton. and 
Miir;—Thar l ie Grouan motored to 
Paducah Thursday. ' 
Men, Women and Children 
^Tfjrough a mistake in his shipping department, the manufacturer sent lis d u -
plicate Quantity of our ordet and to avoid the expehse" of shipping back "Tie 
made us a big slice .in the regular price to keep them. Thus we are able ^o pass 
an exceptional bargaTn~bn to you right akthe very beginnfng of the s« ison. J«et 
look at rtiese prices and compare the quality with garments sold much higher. 
M e n ' s h e a v y w e i g h t R i b b e d Un ionsu i t , c losed c rotch , al l ~ Qfic 
f l a t lock s e ams . S i ze s 36 to 46 J / O 
M e n ' s m e d i u m w e i g h t R i b b e d Unionsu i t s , f u l l cut a n d w e l l Q Q C 
m a d e . S i zes 3 6 to 4 6 . . . . . . * 02/ 
Boys ' R i b b e d Unionsu i t s , g o o d heavy . -we i gh t a n d fu l l cut, 7 C c 
S i z e s 4 t o 16 I O 
C h i l d r e n ' s . b u t t o n w a i s t Un ionsu i t s in both h i gh heck , l ong s leeve , 
a n d ank l e l eng th , a n d D u t c h neck , e l b o w s l e eve a n d knee 7 C c 
length I O 
C h i l d r e n ' s button wa i s t Un ionsu i t in s a m e style as the a b o v e r A c 
sui t . S i z e s 2 t o 12 D U 
ttrsday. 
Hart Miss Sad i e^ ' l l -
Gatlln Clopton were 
Paducah Saturday 
IS T H E P L A C E T H A T R E -
F I N I S H E S , R E - U P H Q L S -
T E R S A N D R E P A I R S 
F U R N I T U R E 
M a k e s M o s t A n y K i n d of 
Keys . R e p a i r s O i l Stoves a n d 
S e w i n g M a c h i n e s . 
A l l wock. d u u e ^ t r e a s o n a b l e 
• p r i ces 
This S h o p is Just N o r t h of 
Sex ton B ro the r s 
G a t l i n B l dg . 
R A Y M A D D O X , P r o p . 
if It's New, W e Have It 
the ;;«<irt dinner 
FirsT Christian 
%»• October JI7. 
• . tri-lr 
•hnej/ cashier of 
n.. at Benton. Ky. 
I.vies were' visitors 
W S. Swann Sun 
ended tve s icfed 
Firs ' Christian 
evenin -
O. W,• Clark, of 
-•[•sir.̂ i.iLr—> era! 
It's Blanket Time 
There « 110 substitute for a hlsnk< l en a cold nl3ht. Choose v«ur 
Winer supply ol blankets nere now at a blK savins Al l Ihes. are 
aTfaptlnnsl n l t w , — . 
Cotton B l anke t s , f a n c y p la ids in a g o o d r a n g e of colors, 
g o o d w e i g h t and m e d i u m size.' P a i r . . V . . $1.49 
G o o d h e a v y w e i g h t cotton B lankets In solid g r e v w i th 
f a n c y co l o r ed b o r d e r . P a i r . . . J l .OS 
Pa r t w o o l p l a id B l a n k e t in a beau t i f u l r a n g e of pat -
terns a n d a s p l end id we i gh t . This b la i iket is s ing le but 
ha s the w e i g h t of m a n y doub le b l anke t s . ' . . . . $ 3 . 4 5 
A l l W o o l B l anke t * of f ine virgin w o o l . S izes 6 6 x 8 0 , 
p la id pa t te rns in a l l w t rn tod c o l o r s , w i t h satine b ind -
ings. P a i r r $5.95 to $10.00 
Poor's M.tnusI 
Howev-r. , 
tiaa bst^'j M ->i 
In making ^art 
been purchase 
nioTes bCj 
led » food ni, 
eoncjuslnn fhs 
built. 
. The I>.(1a.T 
Planning to atl 
Nashville next 
R e g e n t s o f 
Will r 
M T I H M V I' ltH'K.-
10. . I t . or IS pounds potatoes— 
cheaper than other ads. 
10 pounds cabbage . . . . 2llc 
8 lb bucTierTJltle I'late shorten-
in t . ' , , ' . . . »t.tl ( , 
SJos^ bulk Scoeo . . . . 9Sc 
H t j i t a . . O n i o n s 2 3 e 
.'S lb bo\ Reaches 
Evaporated Peaches, lb 11c 
I ' j th, "Rice . 25c 
1 lbs I'into or 3 H lbs white: 
Iteans . . . . . . «6c 
l-Y,-'bt,rR Indian Peach 
' f lour *Be 
2 lbs. G<»<r-rof fee, Iresh 
ground on our new mill s'. Stic 
3 cans Salmon , r . . 35c 
7 bars Octagon or f'crst^l. Wh i t e 
Soap and, 3 balloons . . . . 25c 
2 Corn Flakes ..^ . . . rtr 
I '•oils, lnno sheet Toilet 
Tissue 25e 
Mixed SUorts and H r a ^ 11.55 
/ ILOItt l tT s » Cv\ 
P O U N D LIVER 
SAUSAGE P O U N D Eat 4th 'Momta) dinner with e_.Meth<w!ist church ladles, in 
.«wnent. * • 
Mr «nd Mrs N. B Barnett. of 
Kensboro sjjent, Thursday. Fri-
1 v and Saturday here visiting 
la f ' v i - nn<i old f r i e n d T h e y 
tended a Presbytery' near Padu-
h W< dn«-sday and motored here 
oin then- Thursday morning. Mr. 
i r n e t r * a s a attest at the Ttotary 
ub luncheon Thursdav noon. 
Or Hueh M McKlntth. Murray*" 
RIB ROAST 
CHUCK ROAST 
PORK. STEAK 
P O U N D 
P O U N D 
A Wonderful Showing of 
Frank fo^L^J 
C. Bell. S t a t e 
Public I n s t r u c t 
teneetfnr'of the r 
Teachers Colh 
MtJrray. Novell 
of the Board-.s 
ficio chairman, 
ducah; Claude 
f ie ld: 
Murray, and G 
tawa 
CLOSE OUT P O U N D 
for the Whole Family 
BEEF STEAK P O U N D WOMEN'S 
FOOTWEAR 
SI.95 S2.95 
E v e r y o n e needs at 
least o n e s w e a t e r . 
T h e y a r e d ressy and 
g i v e r e a l protect ion 
f r o m the co ld . W e 
h a v e them in al l the 
sty les a n d f o r all pur -
poses f r o m the dressy 
•cr icket s w e a t e H f o r 
w o m e n to w o r k s w e a -
ter* . 
F o r e Q u a r t e r , MUTTON SATURDAY AND MONDAY 
SPECIALS . MUTTON Hind Q u a r t e r P O U N D B i g St i l l . IV 
A c r o s s R i v « 
ARMOUR STAR BACON 
CURED HAM 
P b u n d 
Tjii* woman with the ^ryall-, foot 
will be piPffally inr< r/>med in 
this a^nnounceinent. as the jmajor-
I ty of this foot wear if In th*» small 
Jptxes Broken sizes is Ohi reason 
Tor making the r rn i i t i kn l^ I e close 
out price- as practicaUy sl l . trre 
- T ^ r v u i ^ -^nd im are a few 
hiri:^- sites in—the lot. aUsb. 
ami 
lies in tan .,1.1 hlm-k This Is 
r>-«ll> ime " t 1 in tw—1 .tfrerinas 
We have ever , ) > > 
raptured 
•d in s • 
Officer. . 
• r roM » 
rerrv- w 
Futr. l 
was take 
tn J II t 
Four 
H A I F O R W H O L E lb 
W E S E L L A L L . K I N D S O F F E E D 
A r m o u r Star 
P R I C E S , A S U S U A L , a L p r i c e s - o n t h e s e d a t e a o n c a r o f v o t t o n 
mfcat Hrttl h u l i s . o n r a i l r o a d t r a c k . A R E M O S T 
R E A S O N A B L E the raid men fr, 
trolt,1.,, 
Osbron 
BROACH MILLING COMPANY 
F R E E D E L I V E R Y 
